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Job Outlook for June Grads-

awyers Can Choose; 
Field in Short Supply 
IFeurth In .. seriu on employment .. nd job .. ", .. liability ,., SUI ,r .. ck) 

By DAROLD POWERS .. nd BILL KNOWLES 

Lawyers today are in short supply, in contrast with the overabun.,ce of fonner years, Dean Mason Ladd of the SUI College of Law, 
said recently. 

"The competition for SUI jaw graduates is keen," he added. 
Ladd pointed out that, because of the demand, most "raduates can 

afford to be "choosy" in selecting positions offered them . 
. There are about three job opportunities for each graduate who ranks 

in the upper half o( his class, Ladd -----------
noted. adding that each graduate I Towa. 
~n be assured of a job. Some Go inte lUll"." 

Ladd's office reports that about The others, in equal numbers, go 
55 students will be listed as 1956 into industry, business and bank
graduates, including graduates of ing, and might locate anywhere in 
AUlUst, 1955, February and June. the United States. 
19511. About 40 will graduate in Graduates who choose to enter 
June. these fields can expect to draw a 

Job.' Plentiful starting monthly salary of from 
"Jobs are plentiful. We receive $450 down, depending on their 

III8IIY lnqulries from employers all ability. Ladd's office reportcd, 
oyer the nation." Ladd declared. The high percentage of law gra-

Il. few women graduate each duates who go immediately into 
,'ear, and each oC lhese has no private practice is generally at
IJIIUble being placed. Ladd staled. lributed to the freedom oC mobility 

About 75 per cent oC the SUI Col-
lege of Law graduates enter pri- (Continued OIl page 8) 
vate practice, most of them in LAWYERS-

Newsome Elected 
fo Union Board 

Jim Newsome, A2, Des Moines, whose name was omitted from the 
ballot In the March aU-campus elections, was one o( three liberal arts 
students elected to UniOn, Board Wednesday and Thursday in the recall 
election. 

The other two elected were Robert Landess. A3, Des Moines, and 

* * * 

'Jim Newsome 
flecti'd in Re-votill g 

Adlai Backers 
Challenge Foe 

Officers of Students for Stevel' 
s.e9. challenged any student or stu
deitt group Thursday to an open 
debate on the merits of any presi
dential candidate. 

"The chaUenge waS' prompted 
by notice that some SUI students 
are reluctant to openly support 
'DY other c;mdidate than Steven
son," Tom Offenburger. A4, Shen
lIIIdoah, chairman of the group, 
Aid. 

pcfenburger said the Stevenson 
troup would like to sporfsor a de
bate at its next meeting. scheduled 
fOr next Thursday, April 26. The 
meeting wi\l be held in the Sham
baugh Lecture Room if a debate 
cAn be organized. 

He also said that Susan Casteel, 
11.3. Cedar Rapids. and Warren 
AdalTls, A4. Blockton, have been 
appointed co-chairmen of the local 
"Let's Talk Sense" fund drive for 
Slefenson. 

The drive is being held to raise 
~y in behalf of Stevenson Crom 
stuClents and faculty members. 

Other oCficers of the group are 
B6b Simpson, AI. Ottumwa, vice
C.irman, and Ken McLean, A4, 
~cago. 

* * * 1hanks, Mr. President' 
Ntt. $15,000 i'n Iowa 
'DES MOINES fA'! - Iowa Repub

liean womcn have reported collec
tions of at leas~ $15,000 in their 
'''nIank You, Mr. President" fund 
drive; Mrs. W. Harold Brenton 
said Thursday. 

lfra. Brenton, state chairman of 
the drive, said money still is being 
teported by county finance chair
"I/!n, and that the $15,000 does not 

:mude collections in Polk County. 

kl ED ON WAY TO FUNERAL 
, ONELLE, Ala. IA'I - A sta· 

till! wagon carrying the body of a 
S.,ear-old lIirl to a burial over
ttned Thursday, killing the girl's 
Cither. 

He was Weodrow Kelly, 36. Kel· 
Iy', dauJhter, Shirley, died Wed
DHday, 

Dick Spring, A2, Ma~rid. 
The four other candidates were: 

Jim Wiese, A2, Schaller; John Ha
gan, A2. Centerville: Don Sherk, 
A2. Ida Grove: and James Cut
right, A3, Des Moines. 

Laneless, Hagan and Wiese were 
elected in the March election which 
was void. 

Wiese, when informed that he 
had lost in Ule re-election said, 
"the board voifd unanJmously to 
hold another election so it is justl. 
fied." Hagan cou)d 'not be reached 
for comment. 

Merits of Cue 
Bob Bateson. C3. Eldora, presl· 

dent of the board, referred to the 
re-elec(ion as involving the merits 
of tbe case, not the individual. 

"The important thing to do is the 
right thing. not the easiest or most 
expedient," he said. 

Voting was considered light by 
board members with only 507 votes 
cast. 

Only men in the College of Lib· 
eral Arts were eligible to vole. 
There are approximately 3.320 men 
in Ii beral arts. 

Twenty-two ballots were nol 
counted because students had nol 
voted for all three candidates as re
Quired by election rules. 

Union Be .. rd Elections 
Newsome .........•.... ... m 
Sprinll ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 244 
L .. nde" ............. : .... 241 
Wie .. ... . ... ... .... , ...... ltl 
H .. g .. n .. .. . .. ....... 114 
Sh.rk ..... I •.•.•••• , .•••••. 173 
Cutrl.ht, .................. 123 

$5,000 Bond 
O·n Van Nesl 

Bond of $5,000 has been set in 
connection with the charge of as
sault with intent to commit mur
der filed against Roland Van Nest, 
52. in police court Tuesday. 

The former Iowa. City barber Is 
accused of shooting Mrs. John E. 
Kenney, 42, in Kenney's tavern, 24 
S. Clinton St., last Friday aCter
noon after she reportedly had reo 
Cused to serve him beer. 

Arraignment of Van Nest has 
been continued dependent upon his 
release from University Hospitals. 
He is being treated for a concus
sion in()jcted during a scuf(\/! with 
John E. Kenney, 59, following the 
shooting. 

County AUorney Wl\Iiam M. 
Tucker said the case would prob
a~ly be continued to ,the Johnson 
County Districb. Court following ar
raignment. 

University Hospitals reported 
the condition of both Mrs. Kenney 
an<l Van Nest as gbod late Thurs· 
day. 

Senate Sends President 
$295 Million AEC 8i11 

WASflINGTON I.fl - Senatc pas
sage Thursday sent to the White 
House a bi11 authorizing a $295,-
495,000 Atomic Energy Commission 
construction and real estate pur
chase program in the next year. 

Many of the projects Included in 
the measure are secret. However, 
much of the money is (or weapons 
development , and f~r testing of reo 
actors designed for possible use In 
an .tomlc-powered ilrplane, 

• 

• 
In • 

I east 
• 

Squirrels Think It's Silly, Too 

KEEPING A WATCHFUL EYE ON the descendinq hand of the !)aricin::, m.ter on Clinton StrHt il Mr. John 
J, Sqllirr,I, .. n ith ... r .. nt who lists no permanent rlSidmce. When qu.ried about his parking meter watching 
iib Itt replleel, "It'. the nutsl" , 

----------------------

Countryman ~isagrees: with Ike 
Dayton Countryman, canditlate 

for the Republican nomination to 
(he U.S. senaU!, di agreed with the 
Eisenhower administration on the 
Farm Bill and the Nalural Gas 
Bill Thursday night 

Countryman and six olher Re
publican candidates for nomination 
to state and national o([ices passed 

out litera lure, list
ed their qualifica

O' lions, and hand. 
shook their way 
through a meeting 
of the SUI Young 
Republicans in the 
Iowa ~lemorial 
Union. 
Countryman said 

he favors high 
rigid price sup· 
ports for farm 

crease a "nuisance." lIe said he 
also would be opposcd to a suggest
ed one cent increase in sales tax 
to aid schools. 

" I don't know how we are going 
to get the money to support lhi' 
schools," Nicholas said. 

Cut Taxes, Cut Expenditures 
Wcndell Pendleton, candidate for 

lieutenant-governor, said that there 
is no way to cut taxcs without cut
ting expenditures. 

Pen<Jleton said that either the 
schools must gel along as beJit 
they can, or taxes must be raised 
to provide increased funds. 

"People arc in favor of decreas
ed gasoline taxes and impro\'ed 
roads. This can't be ," Pendleton 
said. 

seeking to return to the position 
after a (our year ab encl'. Richard· 
son stated that his prime qUllllfi
cation for the po ltion is his long 
experience at this type of work. 

Holth Not Present 
Gov. Leo l!ocgh, who was sched

uled to participate in the program, 
did not appear. 

William Morrison, Johnson 
County Republican C:lairman, ex
plained that the governor was in 
Mason City Thursday and because 
01 previous commitments could not 
altcnd. 

The caravan of candidates is 
sponsored by the Iowa Council of 
Rcpublican Women. The candi
dates have becn speaking through· 
out the state for the last two weeks. 

House Votes 
Money Fo,. 

, 

Soil Bank 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The 

Appropriations Committee voted 
$1.2 billion for a s.oil bank program 
Thursday but Secretary of Agri
culture Benson called it a "gold 
brick" that can't be used to help 
(armers. 

"Thl'Y put the cart before the 
horse, " Benson said. "Appropriat
ing $1.2 billion for the soil bank 
recommended by th Prcsid nt 
without giving us the authority to 
sJ>('nd it (or the 11011 bank el'rtain
Iy won't help ollr farmersr" 

NHd Llfjlll .. tion 

The Weather 

Fair 

& 
. . 

Warm 

:roday's spring weather prom
ises to be fair and pleasant. 

High tem[)('ratures between GO 
and 85 degrees arc expected. The 
low (or today will be betw "n 30 
and 37 dcgr 'es. 

Salurday should s('(' litlle 
chanlte in t('mperature. with 
parlly cloudy skies. 

'fhursday's early morning low 
in Iowa wa~ 28 degrees at Speno 
cer. 

Tn oUlhern Iowa, th low yes
t('rday evening was 33 degr es. 

B nson issued his stalement af
ter t<'SUfying bo(ore the Senate 
AgricuILure Committee that "we 
cannol put the soil bank program , 
~~~~.'~pera\lon wi1hout n w legisla- SUI Physics 

"The President called for a 
comprehensive so il bank program 
form formers including several 
hundr d miUion dollars ()r ad, 
vance payments this year," he 
said. 

"The House committee action 
does not authori~e this. So the pro· 
posed appropriation turns out to 
be a gold brick ." 

The committel! voled 36-7 in fa· 
vor of the big fund for .. acreage 
reserve and soil con rvalion pay
ments." 

Operation Untxplained 
It was not immediately t'x· 

plained how the committee expect· 
ed the Agriculture Department to 
put the program Into operation on 
a broad scale this year. Many 
Southern crops have already been 
planted and seeding is under way 
in th North. • 

Pr umably tnany r arm (' r II 
wObld have to plow up !Ome of 
tbl'ir plantinrs lit order to benefit. 

The soil bank plan was the only 
major admlnlsiration recommen· 
dation in t~ farm bill Eisenhow
er vetoed Monday. 

It contemplated payments up to 
$1.2 billion a Yllar to farmers who 
withdrew acreage from the pro
duction of crops now in surplus 
and devoted il to conservation pur
poses. 

Vole for Me 
Countryman Campaigns 

In Union Cafeteria , 
Dayton Countryman was quieUy 

campaigning in the Iowa Memorial 
Union cafeteria Thursday night 
where he ate dinner. He shook 
hands and introduced .himself to 
Union personnel and diners and 
then went to the cashier to pay his 
check. 

"]'m Dayton Countryman, Re
publican can4idate for U.S. sena
tor," he said as he reached out to 
shake hands with the cashier. 

"I'm Lindy Waller, candidate 
for B.S.C. this June," the cashier 
replied as he shook bands. 

Men Study 
Arctic Rays 

By ELDON LIBBY 
In the cold latitudes ncar the 

!..;orth Pole, many colored streaks 
o( light flash through the sky. 
Writers have tried to describe the 
beauty and mystery of the "North
ern Lights." 

Scientisls nom d Ihe phenomena 
Ilurora borealis and caliI'd the area 
the auroral ·zone. 

SU I physicists ha ve been on cos· 
mic ray expeditions In the Arctic 
and found other phenomena which 
might be connected with the North
ern Lights. 

Thc physici$ls scnt rockets into 
lI1(> afmosphere, sometimes 60 
mil high, to record cosmic radio 
ation. After 5C el1l1 hights w re 
made at various latitudes. they 
notic('(i they were finding morc 
lhan the usuul cosmic radiation. On 
certain flights, intense radiation 
was present. 

In,truments Enclos.d 
Delicate instruments call d geig. 

er counters Ilnd small radio trans· 
n;itters were endo ed in the nose 
cones of tbe rockets. 

The geiger counters varied .in 
thickness and only the thin walled 
ccunters clicked during the intense 
radiation. The thick walled count
ers reported back that only Ihe 
normal cosmic radiatioll was pres
enL. The physicists then called 
tileir phenomenon "soft" radiation. 

The expeditions started in the 
summer of 1952 and continued 
through last summer. 

Vary Instrument., Flights 
The physicists tried various 

kinds of geiger counters and made 
nights in different latitudes. 

More information was round on 
the soft radiation. Graphs were 
made with degres o( latitude at the 
bottom - anel lines drawn up to 
show radiation - of 22 nights. Ten 
showed lhe jnt~se radiation. All of 

(Continucd Oil page 6) 
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products, ifrl he (avors the soil 
bank progtam. 

"The. rectont corn acreage allot· 
ments are Wholly inadequate," 
Countryman tonlinued. "One of the 
reasons is that now we have cotton 
farrners fl)illlng corn when they 
shouldn't ~ In Ih . corn business." 

He added tho t the prospects (or 
toUroads today are "not good." 
Fendleton was one of the support
ers for settinl( up (ramework for 
toll roads in [owa. 

They're Wed, al Last..:Twice! 
I . 

Countryman said farm supports 
should be ifn a level with industry 
and labor ineomp., but declined to 
stale ' a definite percentage of 
patity. 

'Favors Commission Control 
Turning to current legislation. 

Countryman stated he did not be
lieve the vetoed natural gas bill 
provided protection for the con· 
sumer. 

Be favor.. continued Federal 
Power Com,nission control of 
nat-ural gas ptices. 

He said he IIlso favors a bill to 
prOhibit sale of federal retail liquor 
stamps in states which do not per
mit sale of liquor by the drink. 

Concerning foreign eeonomic aid, 
Countryman favors expansion o( 
the Point Four program. And he 
fliVOrs, extension of present tariff 
laws, with generally lower import 
tariffs. 

Di ........ " With Report 
William Nicholas, Clear Lake, 

candidate for lieutenant governor, 
disagreed sharply with a state tax 
commission report suggesting that 
lax exemptions for soldiers, home
steads, and agricultural land be 
removed. 

He stated hi3 views in a tape re
corded interview played before the 
grOup. 

In addilion, Nicholas called the 
one·haH cent atate sales tax in-

D.mocrats Also III 
Norman Erbe, candidate for at

torney-general , com men led on 
Democratic criticism of Mr. Eisen
hower as a "part-time president." 
He pointed out that many Demo
cratic presidents have been ill in 
office. 

H. M. Reed, Panora, candidate 
for nomination for State Commerce 
Commissioner, urged listeners to 
"vote (or the candidate you think 
would be lile best for the job." 

Don Hise, candidate (or nomin· 
ation as attorney general, said that 
his experience in the attorney gen
eral's office equipped him to do 
a good job. 

B. M. RlchardsOll, candidate for 
State Commerce Commissioner, is 

French Troops Aga'in 
Fight Algerian Rebels 

ALGIERS, Algeria fA'! -Renewed 
fighting flared in Algeria Thurs
day. Reinforced French troops 
clashed with well-organized natioo
alist rebels baWing to throw off 
Frenc~ rule. . 

FrenCh troops claimed they had 
inflicted "severe losses" on a 
group of 1SO rebels which attacked 
a party of 25 colonial artillerymen 
near Sebabna in the Oran Prov· (AP WI~p"le) 

ince of western Algeria. WITH TWO WEDDINGS BEHIND THEM, the Prlne •• nd Prlnetl' of MonK. flnafly .v~ the phoMer •• 
Eleven soldiers - all French phe,.. .. nd the crowd ... nd .... rted Oft their honeymoon Thursd .. y. The for"'r Amtrlc.n movl. .ctrt .. 

regulars - were killed in the at- Grace Kelly .. nd .... r new hullNncI look relie",ed Ind hippy II thty rid. beck It the plltee Ifter their rt· 
tack, and two were wounded. 11110lIl certmony. (SEE STORY ON PAGI 'l. 

Dag's !Mission 
Produce·s New 
Peace Pledge ' 

JERUSALEM IA'I - Secretary 
General Dag lIamarskjold ot the 
United Nations announced Thurs
day Egypt and Israel had put into 
erreet a new and unconditional 
cease· fire on their strife-torn bor
der. 

It was his flr}t big accomplish
ment on Il 2-week-old Middle East 
peace mission for Ihe Security 
Council. If said both governml'nts 
told him Uwy had ordered tlll'ir 
force. not to shoot across or pass 
o\ler th armistice demarcation 
line after 6 p.m. Wednesday. 

Both sid s agrCl'd to the eease
fire more than a week ago but had 
reserved the right to Cire in self
defen e. 

TWD Meeting. 
Hammarskjold held two private 

meetings WiUl J~aeli Premier Da
vid Ben·Gurion Thursday on how 
to maintain the cease-fire, This 
made six such conrl'rences between 
th two si ncl' Tuesday, 

Hammarskjold had conferred with 
Egypl1an Pl'emier Gamal Abdel 
Nasser i Cairo and with Lebanese 
officials in Beirut before coming 
~ re. He will return today to his 
Beirut tem;lorary head(Juarters. 

Secure Compliance 
His assignment is 10 secure com

pliance with the 1949 armistice 
agreements of Israel with Egypt, 
Jordan, Lebanon and Syria and 
reduce tensions nlohg the demarca
tion lin~s rixed by those agree
ments. He is to report to the Coun
cil by May 4. 

Shortly before the ceasc-Cire an
nouncem nt, an EgyptiDn military 
spokesman in Cairo said an Isra~1i 
pat rQl fired with automatl~ ~ea'P
on (or 15 mlnules 'thursday ~orn
Ing o.il .an Egyptian post 'netr. 
Delr el BaJlah in Egypt's Gaz~ 
llttip. .r 

The strip's frontier was the. ~~11 
of major clashes two w eks ~io. 
The spokesman said Egypt suffer. 
ed no casualti s Thursday, ' did· !jot 
fire back but complain d to the 
Egypt-Israel-UN Mixed Atmi$tl~e 
Commission lhal Israel had violat-
ed til arm!sticc. ' 

Sources in Cairo close to the ,UN 
said Hammarskjold 's next big job 
would be to perpetuate the Egypl
ian·Israeli cea e-fire. 

He aims to do this. they explain· 
ed, first by eliminating points of 
{riclion and second by setting Jp 
a system whereby UN observers 
might unquestionably identify ~"e 
guilty party in any violation. . 

Demole ProfS , 
, ... 

AI Nebraska:.< 
, 

LINCOLN, Neh. (.1'1 - At least 
four University of Nebraskll de
partments will have new chairmen 
next fall. it was apparent Thursday. 

In two ins~ances tl)e men who 
have headed their respective de
partments for tl)e past few years 
are being relieved of their adminis
trative duties, allhou.l(h both wiU 
continue on the faculty with tull 
professorships. ' 

They are Dr. William F. Swiild
ler, director of the School of Jour
nalism since 1946, and Dr_ C. Clyde 
Mitchell who had headed the' pc
partment of Agricultural Economr 
ics about the same length of time: 

Dr. Mitchell now is in Rom~ on" 
a Fulbright Fellowship. Dean of 
Agriculture W. V. Lambert said 
the change is being m3de in the 
agricultural economics department> 
because or a desire to place more 
'emphasis on research and gra~.uat~ 
work. . .~ ~ . 

Dr. Swindler said Thursda}".M· 
submitted his resignation as dit~;!. 
tor of the jou'r:nalism 'school as 'tbII 
result of "honest and irreConcilaBle 

,dilCerences of opinion as .to the jIta. 
tus and function of the school," 

He explained the scbool was Ee: 
duced to a department rrorn~ t'ts 
(ormer autonomous position 8\1. a 

. professional sehool in 1953. 
The other departmen~ to eet 

new chairmen' arc sociOlogy, anti 
history. ' ., ", 

In the history ' department, Dr. 
James L. Sellars is ~~tiring ;a,nd 
will be succeeded by Dr. ~. ~ames 
Olson, who has been direclor _of 
the State· Historical Society" '. , . \ 

DALE EVANS ILL . . , I 

BURBANK, Calif. fA'! . - ' ActreSs' 
Date Evans, wire of cowboy 8<:~r 
Roy Rogers, Is hospitalized with 
vfrus pnl!umonia, a spokesmail snid 
Thursday, "t 

I, 
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The Daily Iowan 
TM Daily I3wan is an independent 

doily newspaper, written and edited by 
"'udents. It is governed by a board 0/ 

• !i.:, student trustees elected by the stu
dent body and fou r faculty trustees ap
"mnted by tile prcsidcnt 0/ tile uni
lity. 

The Iowan editorial stoff writes its 
editorials without ccnsors1lip by adminis
tration or faculty. T 1Ie Iowan's editorial 
poUcy, therefore, is not necessarily an ex-

prcssion of SUI administr,.tion policy or 
opinion. 

The Iowan, in the terms of a policy 
statemellt adoplcd by trustees in 1946, 
·will try to oct as a good citizen of tile 
SUI community and the community of 
iowa City . . .. 1'he Daily Iowan con
ceives its owners to be the whole con
stilucncy of tile Unioersity, past, present 
and future. It wiU endeavor to hold tIle 
good of t il e Unioersity in trust for tTICSf! 

owners . .. , • 

Too Gone on the Grid Game? 
Studen t a nd student papt'f arc usually 

thought of as th cllid rall-rall boys of a 
university. Yet three times in the pa~t year 
on American eampusc collcg new. papers 
have thrown the spotligh t 011 the over

empha is on foo tball. 

The firs t two instances carne ill COlli ICC

tion with Jim Ta tum's shift from thc ni
versity of ~faryland to the Universi ty of 
North C ro lina. 

Th Maryland paper cal led Tatum's de

p artur good ri~dancc auclJ,oped tha t the 
school 1I0 W would con entrat on dey lop

ing itself acad'm i ally. 

The Tarheel, North Cmolina 's vi".orous 
d a ily, called Tatum "a monster" and said 
llC \vould uplay to win al1(l win a lone:' 

For this an attempt wa~ made 10 recall 
tJle Tar/wei editor, who !s chosen bv the 
dubiolls proc ss of cI CtiOIl hy tht· ~ntire 
s tudent body. 

In a reca ll e lec tion the ~tutl~'llt hody 

backed the editor (and, by implication , his 
stand on Tah.lrn) by n thumping, 2 to 1 
m a jority. 

• • • 
ul~ l weck the Uni ' rsity of Washillgtoll 

a nd the student-written \\f(/~hinglvl. Daill) 
werc in a similar cO)ltrovC'rsy. 

Surprise • 

Alabama is not th Border South, the 

M icld lr South, Or even, ill most respects, lhe 

New South. It is tlle Dcep South ill thought 

and ClistOI~ and thc handling of its racial 
problems. 

It is the sta le where ... , hite 'itizens' 

Councils rid· high ... so. do.t's feeling 
against racia l integration . . . where e
grocs ill one major city arc boycoLting a 
discriminatory bus company ... where a 
N egro girl was bull ied off <I large university 
w hile the administration w lit along with 

the mob. 

T hat's "hy few were astollnded when 
four members of the White Citizens' 'oun

cils jumped on to the stage in Birmingham's 
MuniCipal Auditorium and knocked down 
singer Nat ( Kirlg) Cole witll such force 

that q pia no bench Ullder JJiJl1 was split. 

It was m erely another Out blU'st of tile 
r acial tcnsion tha t has grip ped the outh 
since the Supreme Court's decision JalJnost 

two years ago in M ay, 1954. It was fur ther 
proof tha t the Citiz ns' COtlncils, w h ich 

cla im resp ectability, are nothing bu t a Ku 

Thc university, which fired coach )ohll 
herb rg ill February hjred young (31) 

Coach Darrell Hoyal away from ~l iSSL sippi 
Sta te at '17,000 per year. 

ot satisfied wjth merely printing news 
of th' hiring and a biographical sketch o( 
the new coach, the Daily ~"Ct out to get fac
ulty reaction. 

It got the reaction wi th two qucstiom: 
(1) Is th new coach's salary justi fied?, and 
(2) Should foo tba ll be d -emphasized? 

Eighty-one pel' ccnt of the facu lty mem
bers answered "no" to the first question. 
Seventy-nine pel' ecnt sa ill "yes" to the 
second. 

The Daily printed sOl11e additional COI11-

menls professors made. For example; " \ Ve 

aI" all just plain stupid, spending ycars 
preparing for an educa tion ill specified 
fields, when a n;an with nothing but brawn 
and no brains can get 17,000 a yellr for 
chasing a hllnch or ninnies around a field 
with a ba ll. r~V('ry time 1 think of it, I gc·t 
so outraged I could spit." 

If the reactions of the ol'th Carolina, 

~Inryland anti Washington newspapers are 
any indication, college tlldents have grown 
tip on the subject of college football. It now 
l"l'lllains lor the alumni to go throlll?,h the . ' 
same process. 

Alabama 
Klux Klall ill mufti. 

o olle xpected much to be done 

about the Cole incident. .. o • 
Wednesda ' something LeaS donc about 

it in a manner Ilot often seen in the South 
• in cases involving whi te and fegro. Four 

of the six men taking pal t in the :1ttaek 
were given the stiffest pCl1<1lties possible: 
180 days in jail and $100 fines for con
spiring to assnult ole. 

Two other mcn found in a enr outside 
the auditorium with rifles, brass knuckles, 
and a blackjack, will be tried soon on 

charges of assuult with intent to mmcIcr. 
onvietion will carry sentences of from two 

to 20 years. 
Tl}js awakens hope that tJ:e South be

lieves in justiec for nil , a lthough one 
wontl ers wha t would have been do!)e had 
the egro not been as we ll known as Cole. 

At any ra t , it's quite a contrast to the 
two r cen t Missis ippi murder trials, where 

obviously g uilty w hite murderers of colored 
m n were ncqu itteQ by tongue-in-check, 
a ll -wh ito juries. 

Good . Times for Graduates 
Twcnty- Five ye<1 rs ago the United Sta tes 

was in th throes of a d epre sjOl1 that was 

d estined to get worse. 

UP OII gradua lion. lIe sa id he fel t lucky to 
get one of th em, a post on a country week

ly. lIe is now thc p ublisher of onc of J owa's 
largest da iii s. 

About 10 millio n me ll were jobless a llCl 

tI1C fj gure was to r ise to i 6 million by 193.'3. 
M en stood in soup lines, liv d in tar-paper 
shacks, croucKed a round hobo-jungle camp

fires to eat rabbit, Ullrl slepl 011 pa rk 
benches under newspapers. 

• 0 • 

T he con lrast be tweell these d ays a nd 
1956 is sharpened by a series currently r UIl 

ning in Th e Daily Iowl/Il. The series, "Job 
Outlook fo r June Grads," te ll s the oppor
tunities for jobs offered gradl'la tes of a ll 
SUI colleges this year. C ollege g radua tes wcr.-! among them. 

i c n coming out of college foull d tha t thei r 

diplomas w ere worth littl e m or e than the 
paper they w ere prin ted llpon. Sometimes, 
in the nex t few years, th y found tha t it 
didn't even ntitie them to a fo reman's 

po~'itiO Il on tJle WP job. 

Tn rounding up infol' ll1atiQIl for the 
series, JO U;(/I~ I'cporters Bill Knowfes, a nd 
D arold Pow e. s fo und tllC same report 

everywhere: more job openings a nd higher 
sta rting pay than ever before. 

In 1932, an SUI School o f Journalism 
gradua te sa id receIftly, only two jobs were 
offered to the me l1UJers of his school's class 

This is a truc sig of the times. Fortu
na te ly or unfortunately for SUI's 1955 grad 
ua tes, th ey ha ven't lived long. enough to ap 

precia te thesc times. 

P\..bli.hed da Uy exeept Sunday an4 
Monday and I~,al holidays by Stud~t 
Publle.tlons. Inc.. Communlc. tlonl 
Center, Iowa 'Clly, Iowa. Enlered III 
IeCOnd eI ... maller at the post office . 
at low. City , under the act or Con-
~ 01 March 2. 1879. > 
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aboul how to get along with 1Jeople al college." 
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'Eisenhower Musl Nol Run' 
London Daily Mirror Says Ike's '56 Deci s ion 

Most Damaging to W e stern Powers 

(from 7bf' Lonlkn UmU lIrror) 
The decision most damaging to 

the Western Powers in 1956 was not 
made by an enemy of the West. 

Interpretin~ the News -

Will Tl',uce 

In Midea,~t 
Be Lasting? 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
i\P Fofel&:ft NrwI· Anal)',; ' 

OUe7l1 NOlle •• mull be Idt .t '!'he XIII, 10 ... .., oWee. Rc.om 2IJ1 comm ... 
cations Cenler. by 8 •. m. Monday (or publle:,tlon 11\ The Datly lowun on 'ruesda),. 
'1oUcel lor other y, eek clAy. mUll b. in by 5 p.m. two d.y. prior 10 publication. 
They fOUlt be t)'Pod 01 legIbly wntten u,d "Ined. They will not be •• copted 
by phone. 1 hey will not be published moti! tt.an one weelt prior (0 the ev .. t. 
rhe Dally lowan re"''''~ the dahl In "<Ill noltce •. 

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS, - New York. guest urtist, will speak 
CII rleadlng tryouts for both men on "The Role of Art in Modern So
and women will be held in .J\1ac· cicty" at 7:30 p.m., Friday in the 
bride Auditorium April 23 and 24 at Art Building auditorium. Roben 
4:30 p.m. Iglehart, chairman of the Univer· 

sity of J\1ichiga,\ department of art, 
DANFORTH CHAPEL - Canter· will speak on "The Wheel Within 

bury Club and Westminster Fellow· the Wheel" at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. 
ship will be in charge of the 5 to Doris B. Yordi will moderate Q 

5:15 p.m. devotional services this student-teacher panel at 2:30 p.m. 
week. 

. TE NNIS CLUB-The Tennis Club 

I BABY·SITTING - The Univer· is mceting every Tuesday ana 

I 
si ty Cooperative B a by· Silting Thursday at 4 p.m. at the Library 
League will be in the charge of Annex courts . Instruction and com-

I 
Mrs. John Lockwood from April 12 petition are offered. 
until April 26. Telephone her at 
6536 if 8 sitter or information is RENAISSANCE MUSIC - The 
d~sired . Graduate College and the Humanit· 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
- The Billy Mitchell Squadron will 
mcct at 7:45 p.m., Tuesday. April 
24 in lhe club rooms. Captain 
Goodale will present a program on 
patr iotism in the Armed Forces. 
Uniforms are required. 

GRADUATE CLUB - The Grad
uate Club will meet Cor Calk and 
square dancing Tuesday, April 24 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Women 's Gym. 

FOREIGN STUDIES PROGRAM 
- Studenls enrolled in this pro
gram and interested in tllking U:t! 
mid·year Foreign Service Exam
ination should contact the represen· 
talive of the State Department on 
Tuesday, April 24. For details sec 
bulletin board of Department of 
German in Schaeffer Hall. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB - The 
International Club will have a 
meeting and party on Friday, April 
27, at 7:30 p.m. at the First Con· 
gregational Church. Frank Wacho· 
wiak will show travel slides. Nom· 
ination for the Seashore, Base and 
Hancher International Awards will 
be accepted. 

ies Society present Pror. Claude V. 
Pulisca, of the University of 11· 
linois, speaking on "Reason and 
Sensation in Renaissance Music," 
on fonday, April 23 at 8 p.m. in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

SECONDARY l e ACHER EDU. 
CATION STU DENTS - All sen· 
ior and graduate students who plah 
to take Education 7:79, Observa· 
tion and Laboratory Practice 
(Practice Tcaching), during Ihe 
first semester of the 1956·57 aca
der:lic year should fill ollt a pre· 
registration card before the end of 
the current semester. Cards are 
available in Lhe Office of the Direc
tor, room 308, University High 
School. 

HILLEL - This evening's servo 
ice at 7:30 p.m. Sunday night sup· 
per at 6 p.m. 

I 

FOLK DANCING-Today at 7:30 
p.m . in the Women's Gym. Easy 
dances at 7: 30 p.m., special reo 
quest session featuring popuhir folk 
dances from many countries at 
9 p.m. 

LAW WIVES - Law Wives will 
mt'et Tuesday, April 24 at 7:30 p.m. 

OMICRON DE LTA KAPPA - in th:! Law Student Lou·,ge. 

II was made by Dwight D. Eisen· 
hower when he decided to seck re· 
eledion as President of the United 
States. 

Today, G weeks after that dc· 
cision, tht' meloncholy news is that 
PreSident Eisenhower has still not 
changed his mind. 

Fear of an immediate war in the Luncheon meeting, Monday, April 
Middle East has been greaUy23 at 12 :15 p.m. in the norCh al· 
eased by the cease-fire agreement cove of the Union cafeteria. 

MEDIEVALISTS - Any memo 
ber oC History 16:111 Ctr 16:115 last 
scmester who is interested in join· 
ing the trip to New Melleray Ab
bey on Saturday, April 2l, sh041d 
contact Giles Constable or the de· 
parLrr.~nt<a1 secretary at the His· 
tory Office, 206 Schaeffer 11 all. 

The Mirror believes it is vitul 
that he should stand down . Ike 
must not run again for President. 

Six months ago Ike suffered un 
attack of coronary thrombosis. 
Now he is a mall who has a big 
question mark over his heulth. He 
is a spent man. 

• 0 ~ 
HE IS A PART-TIME President 

who offers to carryon his job to 
oblige his friends of the Republican 
Party. P 'd E' h 

But Ike has a wider circle of resl ent Isen ower 
friends - the countries of the Decisioll Attocked 
Western Alliance. And he owes it 
to them to stand down belPre it is UnlJke other objects placed in lhe 
too late. fridge, politics will not keep. 

What right has a British news- Russia takes full advantage of 
paper to poke its nose into Ameri- the situation. 
can domestic affairs? Bulganin, Khrushchcv, Malenkov 

Before the war, none. and Company trot round the world 
Now, in these postwar years. 'as Cit as bass fiddles . But Eisen· 

every right. ho\~er (lannot even un~ertake a 
Britain's irJlerests are now rivet- Whistle-stop tour of America. 

ed for better or for worse with ' Russia's leaders announce new 
th~sc of America. America 'is the ' policies. We arc not quite sure 
senior partner in the West. Britain what they are all about, but lhey 
is her most important ally. What have announced ~hem. 
affects America affects us. What has Am':!r1ca announced? 

And there is another reason. Practically the only news we 
• • • havc had from the White House in 

vie LIKE IKE . Ike likes us. On the past 6 months have been bulle
V·day, over 10 years ago, hc looked lins from Ikc's vociferous quartct 
down at the crowds in Trafalgar of doctors. • Square and said: • 

"I'm a Londoner. I've as much WHEN . HE HAD his breakfast, 
right to be down in that crowd there was a medical report. When 
yelling as you have." he played a record of "Davy Crock

Today as friends, we reserve our ett," there was a medical report. 
right to yell back. When he went shooting quail and 

We in Britain have put our old wild turkeys there was a bulletin 
leaders out tQ grass. Churchill. at for every bird that fell . 
81, is in retirement. AttIee, at 73, But there have been no bli,lletin~ 
is in the House of Lords. about that ailing patient, western 

If Eiserlhower bccomes President policy, whose condition is now so 
Cor a second term he wil l be 70 by critical, 
the time his term of office is over. Eisenhowcr richly deserves a 

But lct us be blunt. In his staLe long rest after his illness and his 
of health, the chances are that he years of devoted services. 
will be dead before the day comes. The West deserves a United 

In the event, under the American States President who cnn put all 
Constitution, his deputy will take his strength into the world's most 
over - a man who may be known gruelling job. Sickroom states· 
throughout the United Stutes, but manship will not work in these vi· 
who is not the tried and trusled tal years. 
leader of the Western Powers. Dwight Eisenhower must think 

The West will be in the hands of again. 
an assistant. -----

between ISJ'ael and Egypt pro· 
duced by Dag HammarSkjold's 
mediation mission. 

The adherence of Jordan and 
Syria should not be so difficult to 
obtain. 

The important point is Iwhether 
this return to the armistice terms 
of 1949 can be made to slick. There 
is considerable doubt. 

If the Western Powers, having 
obtained this first objective, now 
slacken their efforts to produce a 
lasling settlement, another crisis 
will bE;,:in building up immedia· 
tely. 

• • • 
FOR THIS IS not merely a poli

tical conflict. II involves personal 
hatreds , especially on the Arab 
side. Arab forays into Israel will 
not stop until they cease to be 
welcomed by the authorities of 
their governmel)ts. 

It- also involves the Russian ef
fort to obtain a position in Middle 
East affairs and the Western de· 
termination that she shall not suc· 
ceed. 

They recognize her presence not 
merely as a threat Lo peace and 
stability, but also to their access lo 
oil. 

If the cease-fire can be extend
ed to all of Israel's borders, and 
the cross-boUfldary raids stopped, 
lhe chief product will be - time. 
Time in which to s~1j; permanent 
settlements of such things as boun· 
daries and the Arab, refugee prob· 
lem. 

" .. 
THE REFUGEE PRO B L E M 

could have been settled a long 
time ago. The Western Powers 
ha ve been prepared to 'See that Ole 
disptaced Arabs were reimbursed 
and resettled under circumstances 
at least as good as they enjoyed 
before they left Israel. 

Settlement has been prevented 
by the Ara b governments, which 
use refugee hatred in thei r pre· 

• • • 
THESE ARE CRUCIAL , years. 

When Ike fell ill. America's world 
policy was put in tpe deep freeze. 
I\ow, because it is presidential 
el ection yea r, it is still gathering 
icicles. Mus. we risk that vital de
cisions wiJI remain in the deep 
freeze because of the Presdent's 
inactivity? 

Horns of Plenty 

Reds Get Reserved 
Smiles in London 

jThe Cedar Rapid, Gazelte, 
In typical British rashion, London 

has put on its reserved smile for 
Russian Bosses Khrushchev Ilnd 
Bulganin as they arr ive for their 
brief visit. Hut, if earlier opinions 
from British papers represented 
the attitude of most officials and 
citizens, the Kremlin mogul s will 
Ix! drinking some lukewarm ~a. 

The papers, even some consid- ' 
eJ'ed important fea thers in the lefl 
wing, generally suggested a court· 
eous but dl'tached treatmen t for 
the guests. This repctiol1 from The 
Daily Mail sums up thei r com· 
ment : 

"Let us be gen al ho ls by all 
means, but let us beware lest our 
smiles turn to fatuous grins ... 'I 

Britons should have no difficulty 
in doing this U they recall their' 
militory CI"~ fil1 ancinl lo~se in 
I~ol'ea . . .. , III· . ,\1 r. 1 "ro 

ART EDUCATION CONFER· 
ENCE - The 26th Annual Art Edu· 
cation Conference will be held 
Friday and Saturday, April 20 and 
21. Carl Holty of Brooklyn College, 

para lions for reconquest. Ham· 
marskjold has made no apparent 
dent in this determination for reo 
conquest. 

Something also will have to be 
done about tho arms race. So far 
Russia's offer to help solve Mid
dle Eastern problems has not in· 
c1uded any definite suggestion on 
thi~ point. The test can be mad:) 
through a Western offer to make 
arrangements aqout lho amounts 
and types of arms which anyone 
can sell to the nations of the area. 

H the Communist buildup of 
Arab military strength continues, 
however, the West will be unable 
to stand idly by until Israel can 
really be threatened wilh exter· 
mination. 

Lellers 
Asks Students To Fight 

Seating Program 

TO THE EDITOR ; 

I would like to comment (1)at Ira 
Horwitz and Tom Robinson are en· 
ti rely correct in their appraisals 
of the new football seating pro· 
gram. (Daily Iow~n, April 17, 
1956) 

The lIew arrangement will do 
more harm than good. To say that 
it is discriminatory is an under
statement. If carried out ·it will 
prove to be one of the most fouled 
up and controversial issues in SUI 
history. 

I wonder how many students ac· 
tually realize the fact lhat if they 
intend to take a date or friend to 
a game, the two of them must 
stand in line togelher to obtain 
tickets sealing, them beside one 
another . This will prove quite a 
problem for those whose classes 
conflict. This is just one of the 
numerous problems involved, most 
of which have been considered by 
Horwitz and Robinson. 

It 's about time the majority of 
SUI students wake up to the facls 
and peak out. 1 suggest tbat 
everyone opposed to lb is new "sys
tem" wr ite The Daily Iowan and 
lel their views be known. Let's see 
how many arc really interested in 
getting a fair deal nex t fa ll. Soon 
it will be too late! 

K.rl G. Braun, P2 
307 S. Capitol 

No Tears 'S ed 
'T he Del Molnu Rerl Ler) 

Most of - lhe Communist parties 
of the world Sl far have not gone 
openly beyond saying that Sta lin 
was a great man who made some 
bad mistakes. The Communisl 
Warsaw radio, however, publicly 
went much farther last week. 

It ca ll ed Stalin "monstrc,msly and 
pathologically suspiCiou " for purg
ing so many high Communist lead
ers. 

But \YO still haven'( heard any 
Communist tears shed for all the 
'lon-Communlsts who /!ot bulll'l s in 
the h:-a \. en thoir hend,. 

THUR,SDAY, APRIL 19, 19S6 

• UNIVERSITY calendar Items .A 
scheduled in tho President', Of. 
fice, Old Capitol. 

April 18·22 
Greek Week 

FR IDAY, APRIL 20, 1956 
26th Annua l Art 

Education Conference 
(Two Days) 

Exhibition of SUI prints - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Exhibition of SUI Student Art ; 
Exhibition of Children's Art, Uni· 
vl'rsity Elementary School - Art 
Building. 

10 a .m. - Opening High School 
Art Exhibition - Main GaUery, Ar\ 
Building. 

9·11 a.m. - Showing of art films: 
"Mark Tobey," "Matisse," "lmag· 
es Medievales," "Visit to Picasso," 
"Analogies," "I1enry Moore," "Or· 
iental Brush Strokes," "Texture" 
- Art Auditorium. 

8 a.m .to 5 p.m. - Citizenship 
Clearing House Conference-House 
and Senate, Old Capitol. 

12: 15 p.m . - AAUW Luncheon 
Prbgrarr~University Club Rooms. 

7:30 p.m. - "The Role of Art in 
Modern . Society" - Carl Holty, 
Brooklyn College, New York - Art 
Building. 

8:30 p.m. - "French CathedrilS 
in Three Dimensional Slides" 
Professor Lester Longman, Head, 
Department of Art - Art Building. 

8 p.m . - Civic Music Association 
- Mitchell Andrews, Piano - Mac· 
bride Hall. 

S p.m. - University Play, " Mis, 
nlliancc" - University Theatre. 

• Saturday, April 21 
lL a.m. - "The Way to Artistic 

Creativity," Carl Holly, Guest Art· 
ist - Art Auditorium. 

1:30 p.m. - "The Wheel Within 
the Wheel," ~obert Iglehart, Chair· 
m~n, Department of Art, Un iver· 
sity of Mich., Ann Arbor - Arl 
Auditorium. 

2:30 o.m. - "What Do We Teach 
- What Do We Learn?" Studenl 
Teacher Panel, Doris B. Yordy, 
Moderator - Ar t Auditorium. 

3:30 p.m. - The 1956 High School 
Art Exhibition, Critical Resume, 
Robert Iglehart - Art Auditorium· 

4:30 p.m. - Repeat showing of 
art films "Analogies." "Matisse," 
"Image Medicvales," "Mark To
bey" - Art Auditorium. 
(For lnformaUon re,.rdln.r nates be
yond lhJs sched u le. He rese rvat lo-* 10 
lhe oUlee of the Pre.,dent. OW 

. Cl>OlIol.l 

~OTHING NEW 
(Bo one Newli-R ep ubli can) 

Guided Miss iles are nothing nell'. 
They've existed for years hi the 
fo rm of 3 or 4-year-tllds who can 
track a fresh batch of cookies ouI 
of the oven from upstair or front 
)' I d cn.1 ~tr ' ·0 p cj~d.l' oIH ;wgd. 
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Bess Wore Steel F r a mework
l 

g::e! ~~:y; ~~~~~i~!;'~!:e~. 'U-N-IVE-RS-ITY-' C-LU-B"-'-U_'J-
SU

-
, 
~-e:-~m-~-try-De-part-men-t.-J S;'~~;:~;~~~~; 

Washington Corset Now Believed Fake, Proba~ly Examp e Knee Rev,·ew dows from direct sunlight when Univer ity Club will hold a des. cenUy wa elected president of erator. isn't worried about being 
you want to keep a bouse cool in Sigma Xi. national scientific fra· crowded out oC business by th 

f h h d o sert·bridge Tbursday at 7:30 p.m. f 
O E.Og teent Century Foun ation summer is demonstrated by the ternity. Other officer are: Pro. new,fangled dial sy tern-it could 

Approximately 1.000 n"rmuda· in the Club Rooms of the Union. James Van Allen. Head o( the 
"'-<>- experience of engineers in air con· Th ill L.._ b' tin . h t th 

SIXTEENTH CENTURY-In the Fint Eliubeth's 
tim. ladie. wore frameworks of steel plattS be· 
n.lIth their gowns. Here are samples. Note narrow 
waists, 

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY-Some 200 ye.rs .'0 
ornate silk and linen foundations partly exposed to 
view such as these were the vO!JU' among fa.hion
able. 

By JERRY KLEIN 
(Centr.1 P •••• Correspondent) 

WASHINGTON - Well. snap my 
garters! For a generation. the Fol· 
ger Shakespeare Library has dis· 
played as one of its choicest exhib· 
its an ancient corset said to have 
been worn by one oC Shakespeare's 
biggest fans. Queen Elizabeth her· 
self. 

Today. however. this cage of 
leather, whalebone and linen is 
said to be a fake. 

The library director. Dr. Louis 
B. Wright. has suspected Cor some 
time that the corset never belonged 
to Queen Elizabeth's wardrobe. 

Sont to London 
Just recenlly he took color photo

graphs of the garment and sent 
them to the Victoria and Albert 
Museum in Lonaon for study. 

The museum's connoisseur of 
corsets. David King, examined lhe 
foundation carefully and decided it 
not only never belonged to good 

Theta Xi To Hold 
Regional Conference 

( 

Queen Bess. but wa n't worn by 
any other lady of the Elizabethan 
period. either. 

"No such corsets arc known from 
the Elizabethal,l period," King said. 
"The Folger corset appears to me 
to belong to the first hal[ of thc 
Eighteenth Century." 

Anatomical Spread 
Anatomically speaking, you see. 

il seems Ulerc's a wide spread be· 
tween the frameworks worn by 
fashionable females of these two 
periods. 

During Queen Elizabeth's lime -
1533 to 1603 - women wore corsets 
which in reality rcscmblcd the 
suits o[ armor their hu band 
wore on the batllefield. These 
fOllndations actually were made of 
steel plate. some o[ them "stylish· 
Iy fashioned and delicatcly en· 
graved." 

Often these steel plates cover d 
not only a woman's waist and abdo· 
men. but her hips and breasts as 
well. 

Slight Eaters 
In Elizabeth's time, women as 

well as men ate as though it were 
going out oC style. However, to 
really be in fashion, a woman's 
corset was expected to squeeze 
her waist to 13 inches! 

QueI'll Elizabetb is said to have 
had "physical strength. resolution 
and a love of artifice." Pictures 
of her show a stiff-standing woman 
with a wasp waist. but an unhappy 
expre siol) on her face. Now you 
can see why. 

Elizabeth wlls a proud, short
tempered woman. and with her 
death things relaxed in more ways 
than one. 

Waistlines Loosened 
By the Eighteenlh Century. when 

thc Folger corsct apparently wa 

foundation . the higher a lady's so· 
cial position. So corsets were fes
tooned \Vim tassels. lace, ribbons, 
embroidery and even artificial 
gems. 

True Ladies Fainted 
There were gradual changes in 

design during the next century. but 
corsets were still torture devices 
and fainting from their pressure 
remained the mark of a true lady. 

It wasn't until 1873 that two Am· 
erican brothers. Drs. Lucien C. 
Warner and I. DeVer Warner. de
cided tp re·design corsets "based 
on the revolutionary principle that 
female armor should have some· 
thing to do with basic female anat· 
omy." 

For the first time. (oundntions 
began to follow nature's masler 
plan and it was conside5ed suffic· 
ient to squeeze your waist to a 
mere 22 inches. 

Garters Attac:h.d 
Soon some genius attached gar· 

ters to the corset and found they 
held it down while holding the 
stockings up - eliminating the 
neep for lacing. France contribut· 
cd something new: thc bra. 

These days corsets change a woo 
man's shape to fit changing styles 
of outer dress. but they're alt rela· 
tively painless. The foundation in· 
dustry says its customers include 
over 80 per cent o( the adult female 
population. who buy some 50 mU· 
lion girdles and 115 million bras a 
year. 

Howevcr. alt this feminine tom· 
foolery doesn't interest the dir ctor 
oC the Shakespeare Library. "Be· 
cause of the Queen Elizabeth gar· 
ment, people thought we were the 
shrlne of the corset," Wright says. 
''I'm glad we proved It was a 
fake." 

made. waistlines were loosened a ~~~~~~~~~;;~~ 
litlle and women could breathe a iii 
bit easier. Steel frameworko were DON'T GET 
reserved for battleships. and thc 
fashion slogan was "look here." MARRIED. , • 

There was lots to look at. loo. for . 0 • without seeing our cvmplete 
it has become stylish to expose Bridal S.rvices - Invitations, 

l. Dale Faunce some of your corset at the neckline. Announcements, Imprinted Nap. 
B S k The corsets thcmselves had be- kin., Wedding Books, "Th.nk 

(lllquet pea ar come gaudy things oC heavy linen You" Note., Wedding Photos. 
The SUI chapter oC Theta Xi underneath and rich ornale silk on etc. 

the outside. both held in shape by HAL L ' S 
Social fraternity will be host this whalebone in bctween. 127 South Dubuque 
weekend ror the annual Theta Xi _~lI1~' _t~h~o~se~d~a~y~s.~~th~~f~an~c~ic~r~t~hc~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
Regional Conference. Other chap. 
ters' in Iowa. Minnesota and South 
Dakota will attend. 

Dean of Students L. Dale Faunce 
will speak at the main dinner Sat· 
urday night. His topic will concern 
the role of the fraternity on a 
uni versity campus . 

A dante at the chapter hous~ 
will be held Saturday (rom 8 to 
12 p.m. to honor visiting delegates. 

Sunday dioner at Amana will 
conclude the conference schedulc. 

. Rubert. O. Renscb, Minneapolis. 
Minn., regional executive secre· 
tary. will present a report at this 
time. 

The purpose of the conference is 
to stress better relations between 
chapters and aid in the insight and 
solation to problems which each 
chapter encounters. 

USE EVERY SCRAP 
Cut out tiny rounds from scraps 

of pie dough. Put a dollup (small ) 
of' anchovy paste. Roquefort cheese 
or grl;lted cheddar cheese near the 
center of each; fold over. seal and 
bake. Serve with tomato juice. 

'ARTISTIC 
CLEANERS 

I~ FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
OUT SATURDAY IY 6 

Fr(l(? f ickJIJl (lnd De/iary 

PHONE 4424 

GAY PERENNIAL. .. 

GAY ESPf\DRfLLE ~A~ES"o e. 

"~~ 
'TN' WASHAeUl CASClAIoS 

Year after year our smartest 
customers ask for tbese perfect. 

fitting, cool gabardine 
U. S. Kedettes, the 

.classic joy in a playshoe 
With laces {ou can tie 

to your whim. New 
contrast colors . M and 
N widths. tight Cork 

'n Crepe soles, 
• cushioned insoles. 

Give your feet a 
vacation in 'em, 

clad Greeks are expected to turn ere w "" a usmess mee g Physics Department. vice-presi. never gIve er cus omers e per-
out tonight at "Bound (or Ber· ditioning skyscrapers. with election of officers. denl; Prof. Edgar G. Folk. o( lhe sonal service she doe . 
mud.... the Greek Week Dance. "For every 100 square Ceet of un· , Irs. J. Harv y Croy is chair- Psy iology Department. secretary, Mrs. Manche ter has operated 
al the Iowa 1cmorial Dion from shaded. unfavorably oriented glass man or the event. Committee and Prof. Harry T. Muhty, o( the the Bison exchange (or 18 years, 
8 to 12 p.m. Del Taylor's band wlU in tall buildings," these experts members are : Mrs. George Koser, Mathematics and Astronomy De· 
provide the mu ic. say. "about one ton or" air condi- ~rs. Dove Reed, Mrs. William Co- partment, treasurer. and she's a\l but adopted ber 34 

The featured attraction of the lioning must be provided." der and Miss Violet Kinstle. Reser· subscribing familie . The lucky 
e\ening will be th Ugly Knee Con· A Ion of air conditioning means "ations may be made with ;frs. INTRIGUING APPETIZERS ones even get examples or her 
Ie t. Contestants will be introduced the equivalent of cooling provided Croy, 8-J313. by Tuesday evening. Intriguing first·cour beverage: wing handiwork. 

b)! a ton of ice, and 100 square feel mint·flavored cherries. with a little The energetic little great·grand-
See Picture on Page 7 

in a beauty review at 9:15 p.m. 
John Bouma. A2. Pocahontas. will 
Darrate. 

Sorority girls will cast their bal. 
lots for a half hour following the 
review. and the Winner and his lwo 
atlendants will be announced at 
tbe dance as soon as the \'otes nre 
counted. 

Candidates for the Ugly Knee 
contest are : Marshall Lovrien. A2. 
Sioux City. Acacia; Arnold Gorl.'. 
A4, Kankak • Ill., Alpha Ep ilon 
Pi: Don Bowlin. A 1. Westfield, 

.J ., Alpha Tau Omega ; Dave 
Halbach. C3. linton, Bcta Theta , 
Pi: Douglas Robey. A3. Council 
BI uffs, Delta Chi. 

LeIgh Sprowls, AI, Sioux City, 
Delta Tau D Ita: 1I11e Thielen, 
A4. Waterloo, D Ita Upsilon : Bill 
Kirtley, A2. Des Moines. Phi Della 
Tbeta: Alan Pearlman. A2. Des 
Moines, Phi Epsilon Pi ; Russell 
Widner. A3. Manchester. Phi Gam· 
ma Delta; Ray Bi r chbach. G, 
Lemmon. S.D . PI,i Kappa : G('ne 
Mueller. AI, an Bernardino. 
Calif.. Phi Kappa Psi. 

Bob Landin. AI . Albia, Pi Kappa 
Alpha; Jack Salkeld. A3. Cedar 
Rapids. Sigma Alpha Epsilon: 
Dick Nelson. A4. Des Moines, Sig· 
ma Chi : Bill Lichtenberger. A3, 
Des Moincs, Sigma u; Bob John· 
son. A3. Oelw('in. Sigma Phi Epsi
lon . and Jack Fansher, A2 . Des 
Moines. Theta Xi. • 

Post rs madc by the sororities 
and fraternities to t II abollt Cru· 1 
sade Cor Freedom will bl' displayed 
al the dance. 

* * * Prepare for Greek 
Olympic Contests 

A bronzed torch b<'arer will run 
up North Duhuqu(' Street and into 
City Park to light a torch to start 
the Greek Olympic games Satur· 
day noon. 

Th sororitics and fraternili S 
will cat lunch nt the park from 12 
to 1 p.m. At 1 p.m. th Olympic 
contests will begin . 

The contests include a 3·lfgged 
race, land canoe races, egg throws, 
sac rac s. brick walk , a pic euting 
cont st. a fill·the·bottle contest and 
a naJI pounding contest. . 

Olympic gam(' winners will be 
announced at the Convocation ot 
the Iowa Memorial Union on Sun· 
day at 2 p.m. Trophies will be 
awal'ded at that time. 

A balloon. like the ones u cd to 
disseminate pamphlets behind Lhe 
Iron Curtain for the Free Europe 
Press. will b noated on the Olym· 
pic grounds Saturday. 

WEIGH BEEF ROAST 

of window glass Is only an area SIGMA XI of their syrup, added to unsweet· mother says there's only on way 
10 by 10 feet. Prof. Clarence P. ened pineapple juic . to be healthy and happy-be busy. 

TH·E 
TASTE 

IS 
G~EAT 

p..C\\VATED 

I • 

> 
~ ~COAL FILTER -Au the pleasure Comes thru. _ ,tbe tasre 

is grear! Filter Tip Tareyton smoke) 
milder, smokes smoother, draw easicr, 
and it·s the only filter cigarctte that gives 
you Acrivated Charcoal filtration. 

FILTER TIP , 

rAREYfON 
.. aODUCT or ~~J'~?r 
A.IIIERICA'8 LEADING IIANUFACTUIl.ER or C1GAKETTt:8 C A. T. co. Beef that is to be pot·roasted 

should be a cut that weighs at lea t 

four pounds. ll~~~~~.~ __ ~,.~~ __ -.~~ __________ ~ ________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PLAN NOW FO~' AN 
IMPORTANT EXECUTIVE 
CAREER AS AN OFFICER IN 
THE WOMEN'S ARMY CORPS 

• 

You ca n be the "Gi rl Most Likely to Succeed"- by applying now 

fpr an officer's commission in the Women 's Army Corp. You'll 
step right from college into an important career on the executive 
side of the de k- the side that means good pay, iotere ting work, 

stimulating experiences. 

As a commissioned officer in the U. S. Army, ~xccU::nt pay, 
rank and prestige will be your. You'll have a po ilIon of vital 

responsibility...., workiog side by side with male officers in im

portant staff and administrative assignments. 

He(e are some of the outstanding fields in which you may train: 

' .. oIlMI and Admlniatrat!911 'ubllc In'ormation 
Intelli .. nco Information and Education 
Comptroller le"al and le"ialativa 

Qvll Ahl .. and Mllifa;y Government 

And that's not all! You'lJ cnj()y many personal i>enefit - the 

ehance for exciting foreign trayel, a 30-day paid vacation c cry 

year, an officer's busy sociallife. If you' re a collcge senior, be the 

"Girl Most Li.kely to Succeed," 

If 
, . 

'0 

r--------~---·--------~ I THE ADJUTANT GENnAl, D."""",.nl .f tho Ar ... ., ' •• 
W .... 'n".n 25, D. C. ""n: AGSN-I. ~ 

I P[tase send me fur lher' infurmalion on my ~arel!r as 0/1 . 

I oJficer ill Ihe Womtll's Army Corpr. • ~~~ n 
I Nomo •• • ••• • '" ~ . ... .... . . . ... .. .. . . .... . ..... .... ... : .. . ... .... ~,/ \ 

I Adelle" .. .. . ....•..••. ~ . . . .. . • . .• • ~ .. . . . ... J • • • •• • • •• • , • • • • •• • • 

I City ••••• " • •• , •••• • .•• •• ••••••• • • • • , . . ••. , Zo~. ....•.•. Stot • ••. 

I Coli.,. Of Unlv-..lty '. . •.•.• . Meier D.,o of 0."'" . 

~---------------------~ ~... . 4 



* * 
Rancho Raps 
Trabert in 
Two Straight , 

By GEORGE WINE 

Pancho Gonzlll('s again pro\'('d 
hinl.~elf the "King' of th!' Pr()s" 
Thul'sday night as he dt'[roted 
'rony Tralx'rt 8-6 n nd 64 in the 
lx'st two-out-of·thl' e sets feature 
match at the Iowa FI Idhollse. 

,Gonzales thus extended hi~ I('ad I 
over Trabert to 60-J7 in thei!' per
sonal duel fOr the Pro Champion
ship of th(' World . The match was 
not as close as the score indicates, 
Dnd It seemed only a matter oC 
tim before Gonzales would pull 
a ay to win. , 

In the preliminary match , Rex 
Hartwig of A usll'a Ii a beat Pancho 
Segura, 8-4. 

A doubles match wrapped liP the 
('wning's activity. Trabert and 

COI.II), IOWAn Photos 'by A I D ey.e} 
UNDERHANDING A RETURN is Pancho Gonzales, who outlasted 
Tony Trabert in Thursday night's tennis feature, 8·6, 6·4. Gonlalll, 
rebounding from a sei"e of "Latin temoerament," proved too much 
for Tony with his blazing serves and placements, 

]tartwig teamed up to defeat Gon· I b 
zales an~ Segura, 8-6, befol'e Ult' A a am a U 
sparee FIeldhouse crowd, I • 

It', P.ncho, 8-6, 6·4 , b I I W' 
. 1n the feature match of lhe even- l R e e 5 , n 
mg, C\)m.a\~s' serve pNvcd too 
much for Tralx'rl. alUlough Tony • 
showed flashes .Ot brilliance in lhe Dorm Row 
placement of hlS shots. 

In the [lrst set Gonzalcs spt'd to 
an early 4"() lead, to be caught by TUSCALOOSA , Ala. (.4'1 - Univer
'rrabert at 5-all after a blazing sity of Alabama athletes won their 
l('nth set in which the SCOl'e was brief revolt against rigid dormitory 
deuced five times. Trabert finally restrictions when , chool officials 
IJroke Gonzales' serve after a fast ag reed to demands for easier rules 
volley exchange at the net. Thursday. 

The American amatdrr champion The OO·odd athlct~s voted to ac-
wcnl on to lake the next gaMe nod cept a cornpl'o',11ls ' agt'l' ~l('nl 
lead 6·5 afler Gonzales, showing a I workcd out by ~hell' own comml~ll'e 
eil oC Latin·American lemRQra- 1 and Athletic Dll'ecto~ ~ank Crisp. 
ment bouncl'd his racket on the The athletes had Jn~lsted lhc-y 
court: would wJthdraw entl~'ely from 

But the determined Gonzales schoot sports unless thell' demands 
Cl!me back to ace Trabert t111'ec were met. . 
limes and lic llie match again, then Such. an BcttO." would have leCt 
went on to carry thc next two the ufllverSlty Without foot.ball, bas· 
games and the set. kctball or track tcam~, since only 

Pancho broke Trabert's service the baseball t('am dId nol take' 
L yice early in the second et to part. It was on the road whcn 
\ walkout was staged Tuesday mght . 

comn:and a 5·1 lead. Although the Chief victories or the athletes 

I Government Starts 
New Antitrust Suit 
Against Boxing Club 

EW YORK (.4'1 - The govern
ment launched a new anli-trust 
suil against the International Box
ing Club Thursday by charging the 
owners "schemed" to tie up cham
pionship fights through exclusive 
contracts. 

Furlhprmore, L h e government 
said, th boxers were kept iQ the 
/BC's debt through loans o{ money 
for which no interest was asked, 

Thc mc countered that New 
York's Madison Square Garden 
and the Chicago Stadillm, the two 
big arcnas figuring in the suit. 
barely broke even las't year, show
ing that thc lBC did not engage in 
monopolistic price practices. 

Adjourris Hearing 

Federal Judge Sylvester J. Ryan 
listed for two hours then adjourned 
the hearing lInlit Monday. He said 
he would sludy documents over the 
weekend. 

Iy LARRY DENNIS 

A .500 record for the season 
hangs in the balance as the Hawk
eyes from Iowa entertain Notre 
Dame in a two·game baseball ser
ies today and Saturday. 

and Scheuerman have four apiece. 
I 

Don Dobrino, lop Iowa pitcher .• ,' 
with a 3·2 won-lost record. will go 
against the Irish at 3:30 p.m. to

olre Dame has won only three 
of 10 games this season. They 
dropped five of seven in a spring 
training exhibition tournament in 
Florida. The Irish defeated llIinois 
6-5 in this tourney, but dropped 
lwo games to Wisconsin, 9·2 and 
5·3. Last weekend they split with 
Indiana in the regular season open· 
ers, 6-7 and 14·5. Wednesday the 
Irish lost to Michigan. 

day in an attempt to secure Jowa's 
fUlli win against six losser. 

Saturday's choice, Coach Otto 
Vogel said Thursday, will probably 
be Bill SchOOf. senior right-hander 
who led the mound staff last year 
but has failed to win a game so 
far this season. 

Dlust,...,. Sprint Trip 

Dobrino , a right·handed junior 
who is dividing his lime between 
baseball a nd football this spring, 
has given up only 25 hits and 11 
earned runs in 33 inninls pitched 
this year. He has struck out 22 and 
issued 19 bases on ba\ls. Both his 
losses came on Iowa 's disastrous 
spring trip to Arizona when the 
Hawkeyes dropped six games in a 
row to a ball club which had al
ready played 15 games. 

Schoof, who got off to a late 
start this spring because of his 
basketball duties, has allowed 15 
hits and nine earned runs in 15 
innings. He has fanned 12, given 
up seven walks anti been charged 
with two losses. 

Since the Arizona trip, the Hawk
eyes have won four straight in
cluding victories over Western 
Michigan, Western Illinois State 
and a sweep of a two-game series 
with Luther Monday and Tuesday. 
They defeated Western Michigan 
6-4, Western Illinois 13-3, and Lu
ther 9..() and 11-3. 

AII_. 15 Hit, 

Ken Meek, who twirled a seven
hit shutout against Luther Mon
day, is the only other Iowa hurter 
credited with a win. He has al· 
lowed 15 hits and five earned runs 
in 13 'h innings, striking out eight 
and passing six. He has not been 
charged with a loss. 

Vogel said Thursday that the 
lineup for the two-game Notre 
Dame series will remain the same. 
That would put Ralph <Bucky) 
Walters in left fi eld, Les <Babe) 
'Hawthorne in right, Tom Haye at 
shortstop, Ken Kurtz at second 
base, Kirby Smith at first, Don 
Bock behind the plate, Ted Jensen 
at third and Milton (Sharm) 
Scheuerman in center field. 

In the Luther series, the Hawk
eyes boosted their team batting 
average from .208 to .232 for llie 
season. The biggest improvement 
was Bock, who broke out of a pro
longed slump to slap out four hits, 
including a home run, in the two 
games. He had only three hits pre· 
vlously for the entire season. 

Leadint Hitter, 

Still the leading hitter for Iowa 
is Kurtz with a .333 mark-ll hits 
in 33 times at bat. Smith, however , 
leads in total hits with 12 Cor 37 
and a .324 average. 

Babe Hawthorne 
Third Leading Hilter 

sluggers with six extra base hits
three doubles and three triples. 

Heavy.l egged Bock 
The prototype of a slow, heavy· 

letged catcher doesn't hold true 
with Bock. He leads the team in 
stolen bases willi five. Hawthorne 

Despite its record, Notre Dame 
gives evidence of having a good 
ball club. The Irish today will start 
lettermen at eight positions. Four 
of them are hitling over .300, willi 
left fielder Jim Cusack leaq;ng the 
pack at .322. 

Probable Pitcher, 
Probable pilcher for Notre Dame 

today is Chuck Symeon, sophomore 
right·hander. The hurling assign· 
ment Saturday will fall to John 
Hammett, a junior. also a right· 
hander. . , 

Saturday's contest' will begin at 
1:30 p.m. on the H ;(keye dia-
mond. , 

The Hawkeyes will e Bradley 
in a two· game home se es Monday 
and Tuesday. Both contests will 
begin at 3:30 p.m. on lowa's field . . 

finn ,Runs 
Marathon 

" BOSTON (.4'1 - Anlli Viskari, the forgotten Finnish atmy. sergeant, 
passed America's Johnny Kelley 'n the hills and held him off tlhe final 
three milcs Thursday to fashion the fastest marathon ever run-2 : 14 : 14 
-in the 60th Boston A.A. classic. 

The pulsating struggle, finished with the £Lrst four runners, aided by 
a tailwind, bettering last year's 
BAA mark of 2:18.22 by Japan's 
Hideo Hamammura. 

Kelley was clocked in a serisa
tional 2: 14.33 some 125 yards back 
of the fantastic 27-year-old Finn 
in this Olympic prep event. 

Outdue ls Costes 

The other Finish entry, Eino Ok
sanen, outdueled Natick. Mass., 
school teacher Nicik Costes for the 1', 

third spot. Oksanen was caught in 
2: 17.56 and Coste in 2:18.01. 

Though there is no world record 
in marathoning because of the dif
ferences in the courses, Viskari's 
effort was more than 3 minutes 
better than Ule previously ecord
ed all·time low of 2:17.39 by Jim 
Peters two years ago over a flat 
course in his nalive England. 

Viskari came over with Oksanen 
as an unknown who was expected 
til tag along for nothing more Lhan 
a pleasant afternoon workout. 

Pulls Even 
Viskari , never (ar behind, pulled 

even wilh the pacesetting Kelley 
after 17 mil'.' of the historic 26 
miles, 3S5·yard distance. 

As he hit the top of the second 
of the lliree hills which collrctively 
form "Heartbreak IIiIl," Viskari 
moved in front by 10 yards. 

(AI' Wlr0v.bolo) 

ANTTI VISKARI, 27-year-old 
Army sergeant from Helsinki, 
Finland, wears olive wreath mo
ments after running the fa stest 
marathon in modern history. Vis
kari covered the 26·mile, lSS'yard 

. distance in 2:14 :4, in the 60th run
ning of the Boston A, A. Mara
thon. His time is faster than any 
modern Olympic marathon. No
body knows how fast the ancient 
Greeks ran the distance. 

OAKLAND, Calif. IA'!-The relationship of big·time gamblers to Cali· 
fornia boxing and the practice of paying money "under llie table" to 
fight nianagers occupied much of Thursday 's stale investigation of the 
fight game in the state. 

Such names as Dave Kessell, "big·lime professional gambler"; 
Mickey Cohen, Los Angeles gam· 
bIer: Bill Graham. Reno gambler M II Sh t 64 
and ex-convit't, and Frankie Carbo, axwe 00 5 I 

East Coast figure, ran through the d H . 
questioning of Sari Francisco fight Lea 5 ot Springs 
promoter Jimmy Murray, on the 
stand for the second day. Open Tournament 

James Cox attorney (pr the in· 
vestigjl tiol\ t .. ied 'to traee a series 
of alleged undercover agent fecs 
to Ba~ McCoy, Los Angeles 
matchm·aker. 

Larg,est Check 

Largest was a $896.54 check from 
Murray \0 Willie Ginsberg, sell· 
described Lo Angeles fight hanger· 
on and hant;ly man for McCoy. 

Murray said the check was given 
to Ginsberg at the request of Blin· 
key Palermo, manager of light
weight champion Ike Williams, for 
his Oakland fight in 1948 against 
Rudy Cruz. , 

"Crazy Blinkey Palermo throws 
his money away like a drunken 
sailor," Murray explained. "He 
said I'll make the match if YOll 
give a cerlain percentage of the 
gate to Willie. It's a crazy thing 
to believe, but it's the truth." 

Agent Fees 

There was also a $150 enlry in 
Murray's record for Babe McCoy 

HOT SPRlNGS, Ark. (,fl - Billy 
Maxwell bettered par by eIght 
strokes Thursday as he shot a 64 
to take a I·stroke lead over Cary 
Middlecoff in the ti rst round of the 
Hot Springs Open Golf Tourna· 
ment. 

Maxwell, (rom Odessa, Tex., 
posted 31-33 over the par 36-36 
layout. 

Others among Ule 21 who shol 
subpar golf were Pete Fleming 01 
Hot Springs, third at 66, and Bus· 
leI' Cupit of Ruston, La .. who was 
another stroke back. George Bay
er of Cincinnati, Ohio, Bud Holsch· 
er of Apple Valley, Calif., and 
Paul Runyan of La Jolla, Calif., 
were tied at 68. 

Defending champion Do Winin
ger was five strokes behind tho 
leader with a 69. 

and agent fees of $117 and $349 for __________ ~-
the Docuson brothers, New Orlea'ls 
fighters . Murray couldn't explain 
these, nor a $750 check in Septem 
ber (1950) to Ginsberg, which also 
bore the endorsement of Mrs. Mar
lin VeseJich, NlcCoy's daughter. 

Murray testified that Mickey Co
hen once "Cronted as manager" for 
former NBA lightweight champion 
Willie Joyce. 

No Deatings ' 
Murray insisted he' had no gam

bling dealings with Kessell, "a 
good friend," 

Murray identified Graham as an
other good friend [rom whom he 
borrowed $5,000, since repaid, in 
promoting the Rocky Marciano
Don Cockell heavyweight cham· 
pionship fight in San Francisco last 
May 16. 

The promoter said he knew Carbo 
only socially and was unaware that 
Carbo "came here whenever good 
lightweights came out from the 
East. " 

YELLOW 
:', CABS 

We a{e adding 
new equipment 
for your convenience. 

DIAL 3131 
Yellow Cab Co. 
Office in Hotel Jefferson 

Save energy 
while you golfl 
". 

• automatic 
• lightweight 

,', ROLL KING 

Golf Cart 
7.99 ' 

Why get tired carrying a heavy 
bag when you can save enough 
energy Cor an extra ni ne holes 
this easy way? Rolls easily 01) 

10" ball bearing wheels. Lowcr 
or raise handle to open or close 
carl. Delu:l:e cart, 14.99. 

GOLF BALLS - Phil Thompson. 
liquid center. Each 49c. 

Box of a dozen S.75 

- Men's Furnishings 
• First Floor 

American de~~nstr~ted a g~cat were elimination o( bed check, lat. 
comebnck abJJlty In the n!nth er curfews and fewer required dol'
ga~e, whe~l he took four s~ral~ht mitory study hours for players who 
POI~ts to wm the game aftel beJllg are' failing in two subjecls, a menl
behmd 40-love, he was unable to bel' of th committee said. 
c<'teh G?nza.les. . The athletes had said they were 

The bIg dI fference ill the mAtch tired of being "treated like ehil. 
was the famous Gon~ales serve . He dren" 

The government charges that the 
lBC and its owners from J une 1949 
to IIfay 1D53 conspired to restrain 
and monopolize interstate trade in 
Ule promotion. broadcasting and 
lei casting of championship fights 

Dobrino still leads the team in 
straight percentages with a .357 
mark, but has collected only five 
hits in 14 at bats. 

Hawthorne at .281 r anks as 
Iowa's. third leading hitter. 

Viskari called on his tremendous 
reserve to stretch the advantage to 
40 yards as he clcared the third 
incline. 

80 Yard Command 
were Dean Thackwray of the BAA l;iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij in fifth; Ted Corbitt, New York I 
Pioneer Club sixth: Gordon Dick
son, New York AC, seventh; Joe 
Tyler, San Diego, Calif., and the 
U.S. Navy, eighth; Bob Cons, Cul
ver City, Calif., ninth, and Fred 
Wilt, FBI-man and veteran mile 
and two·milc camp,aigner, .tentb. 

,'epcatedly used the "big gun" to Th~ athletes had insisted they 
pass Trabert and carry the game. wouldn't return unless 3ssul'ed that 

Hartwig Tops Segura football player Roy Vickery was 
Hartwig carried off the first o{ reinstated on the squad. They later 

the evening' matches by c1eady said this was a mistake becaus 
demonstrating his mastery over Vickery hadn't been dismissed 
the 34·year-old Segura. He broke from the team. .. 
through Segura's iiI'S! two services Instead, coaches s~ld VIckery 
to grab a 4~ lead, and Pancho was w:rs placed on pl'obatron after he 
never able to overcome the hand i- was 111 an auto wreck early unday 
ca p, 'although he won three love and it was discovered he had vio· 
games on successivc services. lated curfew I'ul's. 

Big 1 0 Pin Meet . 
In Union Saturday, 

in this counlry. 

Not Interstate Business 

The case first came up three 
years ago but tbe court then ruled 
lhat boxing, like baseball , is not 
interslate business subj ct to the 
Sherman-Clayton Act. 

A year ago, however, the U.S. 
Supremc Court overruled the lower 
cpurL and held that boxing was sub
ject to prosecution on monopoly 
charges. 

Defendants include the IBC of 
Chicago and New York; the Madi
son Square Garden Corp.: James 

S mit h, Hawthorne, Dobrino, 
Scheuerman and Bock each have 
one home run to tneir credit. 

Fielding Percentage 

Walters ~asts the lop fielding 
percentage among llie Hllwks. He 
has handled 30 chances with only 
one error (or a .967 average. Smilli 
willi .964 , Bock willi .947 and 
Kurtz with .927 follow Walters in 
the ranklngs. Smith h"s handled 83 
chances, Bock 75 apd .Kurtz 41. 

Smith leads the team in the runs· 
batted·ln department with 12. 
Kurtz, Haye and Bock each have 
seven. 

Segura's much-publicized two
fis ted forehand was not enough to 
o\ ercome Hartwig's lightning serve 
and dazzling overhead smashes. 
Many times the for mor Davis-cup· 
per caught Segura nat·footed while 
slt"aming shots past hi m. 

The pros came to life in the 
doubles match and enjoyed them
selves in the finale of the evening. 
They showed no fear of the net as 
a li four occasionally closed in to 
\'olley for as long as 60 seconds or 
more. Segura and Gonzale relaxed 
enough to clown a li ttle, and alI llie 
earl ier traces o( ill temper had dis

SUI will be host to Ule annual D. Norris, New York IBC presi· 
Big ]0 Bowling Tournament Satur- dent, and Arthur M. Wirtz, Chica

Hawthorne, with 13 runs, leads 
in the scoring race by a wide mar· 
gin . Closest to him are Haye and 
Bock with nine each. 

Kurtz still paces the Hawkeye day in the Iowa Mcmorial Union. go]BC president. 
All Big 10 schools will be repr - -=----:---------------------

appeared. 
Segura played his lx'st tcnnis of 

lhe evening, and he and Gonzales 
might have pulled it out had it not 
heen for the steady play of Hart
wig at the net and Trabert on the 
service line, ' 

senled except Noi'lhwestcrn. 
The crowning of Mary Jo 

Thompson, A2, Des Moines, as 
Big ]0 Bowling Queen will start 
the activities Saturday morning. 

The tournament wiII cnd with a 
banquet at 6:30 p.m. in the private 
dining room of the Union. ' 

Robert Drzycirnski , A2, Burling
ton; Gale · Volz, C3, Clinton; Jim 
Clewell. A2, Dubuque: Bill or· 
ton, A4, Meehanics\ille, and Ra
mon Gray, A2, St. Louis, will rm>
rosent S I in the event. , 

VEN·ETO'S 
very fine 

PI ZZA 
served Dilly at 

REICH'S CAFE 
" 

Phone 3585 21 S. Dubuque 

• 

I 

, --.. . -,.,. er.'. . ItrI.6, ...... fer y •• 
- ,\ rWA ".., ... ", 

J L." _ • " • 

" -- - " macine y-.ll1rilltiDl yow way to 
America's m~t raacinatinc due. . , . or ..-1IIIin« the oeeane 10 
~ , . EuroDeu capitola CID die ai)y. wiDp 

. at the world', Ia8\ airliD .. I Yell, 
l dlia ooul. happeD \0 'JW I Ahead , 

)
: cl you &. aD nciuu,. pro6tU1e 

lut.ure _ • TWA bofieeia. You eerD 
.. you _m with TWA. You 

" (ree CID ,_ TWA pu8. You 
meet ." people, .. 111 new.. rrienda. 

, ]( yoU ClaD 1Deel dI_ ' 
queJifiaa~ ... _e betw_ 

20-27: _e 5 '%" ·to 5 .. ' and wftsb 
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TWA Suite, MIIIi •• lppl Hotel 

Devenport 
nu .... r, "",II H 
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Barreling down lhe opposite side, 
Viskari was CO yards in command 
some five miles from his destina· 
lion. Oksanen and Costes poured it 
on but by this time it was evident 
it would be. a two·man struggle. 

With a steady, high kick Kelley 
gave it every last ounce and had 
closed the gap to 40 yards with 
three miles left. However, he just 
couldn't maKe up any more grou nd 
against the flying Finn. 

Rounding out the top 10 finishers 

I .' 

HOME RUN KING 

Bob Hazel. playIng with the 
Nashville Vols last season, led the 
Southern Associa tion in home runs 
wi th 29 and also i!) u1~ with 11 4. 

" 
"I did it 

wit~ g01~ 

balls from 

Minute Drug!" 

Walgreen's Fine Low-Priced 

Podo : 

Golf.: Balls, 
........ ' t 

Terrific Value! Name Brand 

Golf ' Balls YOU 
PICK 
'EM 

SPECIAL - EACH 

EACH 

7Sc 

.. One Block South of the Iowa State Bank 

• x· 

it's the \INA TU RAL" 
tradition at Stephens 

l i~"B1r:l(U shot in the 

in Stephens 

Cotton 
~~':. _{J 

l~·~r~ and 
i\:t~;; Dacron Cord 
~'J~;i~ 'Commuters'" 
~:~r,\~':~ 

Stephens added 
•• " :~:::: :!-;;~ 

'''le, ... Dacron (the "miracle 
§ ,. • 

"'~; drug' ,of the fabrIC , 
. ' field) to cotton cor.d. . , 

bringing YOIl an , 
exclUSive, light

weight Crb~ic blend 
that tailors as cotton 

fltpne never did 
. bi!iJre, with all the 

ooolnes& and comfort 
of ~~tton cord ptM 

the firm , shape
r etaining body of 

Dacron. 

! 

JERSEY CIT 
biller Rube WI 
scored pinch fl 

iq the lOth inni! 
8 f>.4 Victory 
Tbursday in ( 
"home-on·the·rc 
Brooklyn Dodge 
dium. 

Trailing 4·3 in 
the Dodgers k 
Dickson and tie 
Snider 's single 
la's double, I 
1~3gue hit. 

Duane Pillelt, 
the Phils, walk( 
tionalIy. Aftel 
sacrifi ced, he a 
ilIo intentionallJ 
Then Wal ker, 
Charlie Noal, 
burn in right 
"ho ran fo r 
tie catch. 

Only t2,214 

game since 
hOl'e wondered 
the real thing. 
of 1955 made 
Phils made 

The Phils 

ErskIne, 
W-Lablne. 

* Redlegs 1 
Cardinals 

home runs, 
puUasted the 
10-9 Thursday 
Louis' four 

~
'~~ ~!~~~'nski 
the seventh 

e Reds 
n Wally 
C bases 
The Reds 

runs. 
The Cards 

lbe mound in 
~ack i e Collum 
bases fi lled. 

,I The Cards 
half of the 
belted his 
/Cinilat i's 
fhc score. 

The Cards 
the 10th. It 



JERSEY CITY, N. J. ~Pinch· 
hitter Rube Walker's sacrifice fly 
scored pinch runner Don Zimmer 
iq the loth inning to give Brooklyn 
a S-4 victory over Philadelphia 
Thursday in the £irst of seven 
"home-on-the-road" games Cor the 
Brooklyn Dodgers at Roosevelt Sta

dium. 
Trailirtg 4-3 in the last oC the loth, 

the Dodgers knocked out Murry 
Dickson and tied the score on Duke 
Snider's single and Roy Campanel. 
la's double, his l,oooth major 
league bit. 

Duane Pillette, who took over Cor 
the Phils, walked Gil Hodges inten
tionally. After Jackie Robinson 
sacrificed. hc also passed Carl Fur· 
illo intentionally. loading the bases. 
Then Walker, batting for rookie 
Charlie Noal, flied to Richie Ash
burn in right center, and Zimmer, 
who ran for Campy, scored after 
\Ie catch. 

Only 12,214 fans turned out to 
see Jersey City's first major league 
game since 1889 and they must 
have wondcred if they were seeing 
the real thing. The world champs 
or .1955 made five errors and the 
Ph Us made three. 

The Phils bl'oke a 3-3 lie,to go 
out front in the 10th inning oCC 
Clem Labine, who replaced Carl 
Erskine and became the eventual 
winner. Ashburn singled, stole sec
ond, took third on Campanella's 
wild throw and scored when Gran
ny Hall')1er doubled. 

Phlladflphl • . 010 200 000 1.-1 1 S 
Brooklyn ... :{OO 04)0 fM)t '!-.l. l 
110 Innlnll,) 
DleklQn. Plllel'le (10) and Semlnlck; 

!1'lIklne. Lnl>lne 110) and Camp"noUa . 
W- I..ablne. lr-Dkl<son. 

* * . * 
Redlegs 10, 
Cardinals 9 

CINCINNATI 1.4'1 - In a battle of 
home runs, the Cincinnati Redlegs 
JluUasted the st. Louis Cardinals 
lO·9 Thursday in 10 innings. SI. 
louis' four homers, two by catcher 

-

",it-

( P Wlr~p"'I. ) -------~ 

T~E PHILLIES' Stan Lopata 
iHml to b. standln, on his 
hands at .. cond bue al he 

comes In ,hillh to spill shortstop 
P.. W.. R.... of the Dodgers 
In the seeon" Innl", of Thurs
day's National Lu,u. Jer .. y de
~t at RooMnlt Stadium. Lo. 

American League Results-

Harshman Hurls White, Sox 
, ' 

To 1-0 Win Over Cleveland 
,ata was forced out, but brolce up 
a ,,"Ilble double play relay. . CHICAGO ~Hcrb Score,. bril. ! I 

hant Cleveland southpaw, pitched in the fourlh on solo homers by 
hitless ball until the eighth, but Lemon and FitzGerald. 

went in to bat Cor starler Bob lost to the Chicago Wbite Sox, 1'(), Pinchhilter Loll kizas ingled 
Buhl in the seventh, drove in the Thursday when tI wnlk, a two-base across a run in the CiClh for the 
tie-breaking run with a single. wild pitch and Larry Doby's sacrl- Yankees after Howard singled and 

The Cubs s~orcd their first run fice .fly produced the ~ame:s only Andy Carey doubled. Carey then 
of the season In the Courth. Monte run 10 the seventh. Chicago s Jack scar d as Hank Bauer hit into a 
Irvin ~ingled, went to secon? by I Harshman allowed two hits, the double play. 
ma~agm, to evade Da~ny ~ Con- same as Scor.e . . Washington came back with thre 
nell 5 tag on Dee Fondy s dribbler, Score, 1955 s top rookie of the runs in the fifth off Tommy Byrne. 
and scored on Hobie Landrith's American League, yielded a lead- Two scored when Hank Bauer 
single. oCC single tQ Walt Drppo in the dropped Jerry Snyder's fly to right. 

Buhl pulled the Braves even in eighth and peedy Luis Aparicio New l' or~ r.... e'!H I_S 7 g 

the botlom half of the fifth when beal out a hil to his White Sox pre- 'h hln,'on . ~ IIO ~:I\t .. -1 9 , , . lII~D.rmolt. Byrne 151 nnd Borrn ; 
he doubled across Billy Brul~, decessor at short, ChiCO Carras- Stobbe ond Flt,G"ald. lr- 'cD.mlon. 
who had singled and moved to sec· que!. FI~.'b~~ld.un: Wa.hlna'on - Lemon, 
ond on a walk. But the 22-year-old Score, who * * * 

The Braves moved out to a two- was caught by catcher Earl Aver- A hi . 4 
run lead in the seventh. Walt ill, making his major league de- t etlcs , 
Moryn dropped Bruton 's fly ball but. caused his own downfall in Tigers 1 
after colliding with centerfielder the seventh when he walk d Min- . 
Gall! Wade, who was charged with nie Minoso, then cut loose WiOl the DE1.'ROIT IJIIl - T~e I<~nsas City 
the error. CovingtQn drove Bruton wild pitch. AthletJes ?unched. flV~ s.mgles Cor 
home, then O'Connel singled to This enabled Doby. the big fig- four runs 10 the fJfth Inn,mg Thurs
score Del Crandall. who was pur. ure in a Sox-Tribe winter trade, to da~ an~ went on to whip the D -
posely passed ahead oC Covington. end a string of five strikeouts with trOit. Tlger~ 4-1 for their second 

a blast to deep right field which straight victory. Bobby Shantz 
AI Smilh caught, bul enabled Mi- held the Tige~s to five hits. CbJe.,o ....... 000 100 04_1 1 I 

noso to score the game's only run. In one of hIS rare returns to the, 
Mllwauke. . .. .. Il00 010 ~Ox-:I ~ • 

Hacker "nd Landrith; Buhl. JolI)' 18) 
IItld ChandaU. W- Buhl. lr-U"cker. 

* * * I
'II Sarni, went for nothing when 
ay Jablonski hit a grand-slammer 
the seventh to tie the score and 

e Reds went ahead in the ' lOth 
n Wally Posls's 2-out single with 
o bases loaded . Pirates 3, 
The Reds also had Cour home Giants 2 

runs. 

Harshman who struck out 5 form that made him the American 
compared w'ith Score's 10, pitch~d ~ague 's leading pitcher in 1952 
masterfully to throttle the only WIth a 24-7 .recor~, Shantz .mowed 
serious Indian bid. In the fourth he ~o~n the TIgers 10 order m four 
got AI Rosen on an infield pop, mnmgs an.d faced. more than four 
nailed Vic Wertz on a fly to cen- men only m lhe mnth. 
ter and struck out Jim Busby. ~:~r~~ .I~ .... ::: :.:~ ==~ '; ~ 

MILWAUKEE !A'I - Forty· even players have quit rootball at Mar· 
quette University since Johnny Druzc made his coaching debut with ~ 

quad of more thao 100 at spring practice April 9, but he says that's as 
it should be. 

' 'I'm a stickler for condition," the former Notre Dame end coach said 
Thursday. "And so are my assistants." 

" It's hard work to be successCuI but if we can come up WI h 30 or so 
boys who are rugged and really want to play," he added, "we'll be all 
right. " 

Druze is in the midst of a rebuilding program at Marquelte and he I 
makes no bones about his liking for 

the Rockne brand oC football . U H· h"L" k 
He is starting (rom scratch-a - Ig In m 

steady diet .0C Cootball {undamcn- I • 

t~ls and calisthenics. Spring prac- Wm Over McKmley 
lice onder Druze, who took o\'cr I 
from F. L. ;'Frosty" Ferzacca last University High's golf leam 
winter after the Warriors had com- topped McKinley High School of 
pil d a 2~1 record means three I Cedar Rapids Wednesday after-

e . . I • noon on Finkbine golr cour e, lll6-
ull cnmmages gomg at Q~e tune 199 according to Bluchawk coach 

with the backs and linemen rotat- I Ge~rge Cambell. 
ing_ There's no chance Cor anyone I Bill Breehler oC U-High led both 
to stand around. quad with a nine·hole total oC 40, 1 

Th majority oC the departees while Bill Challied of McKinley I 
were sophomores. Most of them shot a 41 round . The match was 
said they quit because the going marred by cold and high winds. 
got too rough. Representing U-High in their 

There are between 60 and 65 first win were Mike Gillette, Bob 
players left. Price, Bill DeKock. Jim Blom-

End Art KatuJa , a co-caplain, mers, and Bruce Cullen. 
called it " a real good ystem- The Bluehawks meet Iowa City 
something we r ne d d around High here at 4 p .m . Monday on the 
here." Elk's course. 
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fonfusion 
Ike Dubs Yankee's 
McDougald 'Joe' 

WASHl GTO ~A Coolnole 
on that basebaJl Presid nt Eisen
hower threw out to open the 1956 
baseball season ; 

It was grabbed by Gil Mc
Dougald of the 'ew York Yan
kees who returned with it to the 
Pre ident for his autograph. 

"What's the name?" the Pre i
dent asked . 

"McDougald." said the proud 
ball player. "Gil ~1cDougald." 
, Well. you know how the prcsi
dential box is at a time like this. 
Noisy. Confused. The Pre ident 
igned , and McDougald hustled 

to the dUl{out to examine his 
treasure. 

" To Joe McDougald ," it read. 

CEDAR FALLS-T!le traveling 
trophy which for many year was 
presented to tile winner oC the 

"

owa Mile in the Teachers Relays 
ha stoped its travels. It has been 
gh'en up for lost. 

Trophy, which wa to be re
turned by Ule winner ('ach year, 
Cail d lo appear at the Jast three 
Relay , and a three year search 
by Art Dickinson, Relays direct
or, has netted lots oC evidence, but 
no trophy. 

The quest first led bim to the 
U1inois school that the last win
ner attended. He found that both 
the athlete and the trophy had 
gone to the Army. Letters (0 Ule 
trophy owner Collowed, bllt these 
bad a knack oC arri\ring at bases 
ju t after the miler had left. The 
athlete wa tinally found in an 

rmy camp in Alaska, Due he no 
longer had the trophy. 

How about taking some pictures this weekend 
with our new block and white or color film? 

per jumbo print 

24-Hour Service on Films ... 6c DEVELOPING, 
• CLEAN • FRIENDLY • COURTEOUS 

!f you hear a thump • • • 
I The Cards called Ellis Kinder to 

~he mound in the 10th, replacing 
.Jackie Collum with two oul and the 

NEW YORK IA'I - A pinch-hit sin· 
gle by Pre~ton Ward, scoring two 
'rlln~ In the seventh Inning, sparked 
a Pittsburgh rally which stopped 
the Cront-running New York Giants 
Thursday at the Polo Grounds 3·2. 
Ronnie Kline got the pitching d -
cisior! over AJ Worthington. 

Cle •• lan. . ... 1000 IAII II\IO-ll ~ D Shonlt And Gln,t-e rll ; Gromek, Foy- , 
(,bl, .. ,. ... ..000 00 Ih-I '! 0 wck 161. Marlowe 171. Mao" 191 nd it's only your heart! bases filled. 

t
l 

The Cards went ahead 8-3 in their 
half of the seventh. But Jablonski, 
belted his grand slammer in Cin-
innati's half oC the seventh to tie 

,1hc score. 
The Cards picked up a run in 

the 10th. It was scored on Hershel 
Freeman's wild pitch. 

In the last of the 10th, Ed Bailey, 
'balling for pitcher Brooks Law
Jrcnce, beat out a hit to deep short. 
Iftocky Bridges ran for Bailey and 
stopped at second when Johnny 
'J'emple singled. Both runners ad
tvanced as Smoky Burgess ground
led out. The bags were filled when 
Ted Kluszewski was passed inten
,Iionally. Then Post came through 
,ith his game wi~ning single. 

SI. Loul • .. 010 II! :1t4/ 1- 0 U 1 
( CI.elnnatl .~Ol 000 500 _III 1;1 l 

110 Innings) 
Haddix. Collum (8). Kinder nO) and 

' tlar~l: Scanllebury, Black (81 . Freell\3n 
t lll .' Jon.~ (71 . Lawrence (lVI and Bur
tess. W- Lnwrence. L-Collum. 

Home runs: St. Ululs-MuslI,l . SArnl 
2, Moon . Clnchmall-Kluszewskl, Post, 
Burre ••. Jablonski . 

* ' * 
Iraves 3, 
'Cubs 1 

* 
MILWAUKEE ~The Milwau

kee Braves turned back the Chi
cago Cubs again Thursday, 3-1, 

:before 9,535 shivering fans in Coun
ty Stadium for their second 

"slr.llight victory. 
n...PlnCh hitter Wes Covington, who 

Willi P.ittsburgh trailing 1-0, 
Ward Came to bat (or Bobby Del 
Greco in the seventh and smashed 
II single off the glove oC first base
man Gail Harris. Frank Thomas 
lind Gene Freese who had put to
gether back-to·back singles and 
l\dvanced on a sacrifice, romped 
home with the runs that put the 
Pirates ahead. 

Thomas brought home what 
proved to be the deciding run in 
the eighth inning with a \ single 
which scored Roberto Clemente. 

Pllllb.rrh . , . . IIM lOt 1_1 1* I 
!'i'o. York ." .. lilt \lOt ICII-'J 1. 

Kl,lno and Atwell; Worthington. Wil-
helm (8) and We.lrum, Kat( 18) . lr
Worthington. W-Kllne. 

HQmo run: New York-Spencer. 

N.C. STATE'S LOSS 

L~RAMIE, Wyo. IA'I.-Joe Capua, 
S root 10 Wyoming guard who 
broke a Skyline Conference basket· 
baU , s~ring record with 51 points 
IIgainst Montana, had enrolled at 
North Carolina State as a cresh
man. He roomed with the Wolf
pack's star, Ronnie Shavlik, until 
he was told he was "loo small" for 
eollere basketball. 

INTI_LOCKING 

DIAMOND liNGS 
, 

ARE BUYING 
\ 

'. 
t' THE BES1-' 

AND GETTING TH E MOST ' 
FOR YOUR MONEY I 

I. FUlKS 
)' ollr ] clI;el£r fflr (Joer 50 yetlr~ 

220 E. Washington 

Score nnd Av,rlll; lI~rshm .. n and Hou .... L-Foytack. 
Ulliar. Home MIll: D~lrolt-Tol.e.on. 

* * * * * * Senators 7, Red Sox 4 
Yankees 3 Orioles 2 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Jim Lemon 
and Ed Fitzgerald each gOI a home 
run and lwo olher jlits Thursday as 
Washington defeated the New York 
Yankees 7·3. Chuck Stobbs limited 
the Yankees to seven hits, includ
ing a home run and two singles by 

BOSTON 1.4'1 - Boston's Red Sox 
made it three victories in a row 
ov r Baltimore Thursday , whip
ping the Orioles, 4-2 . The two win
ning runs scored on Mickey Ver
non's double in the fifth . 

Elston Howard. 
Washington won over their for

mer teammate, Maury McDermott, 
traded to New York during the off 

A two·hitter by Tom Brewer 
thrilled the Patriots ' Day throng 
of 23,962. 

I The winning Boston runs scam
pered across on Vernon' double, 
which Dave Pope lost in the sun 
with two out. 

season. 
McDermott was nicked for two 

runs in the lirst inning on Roy B.IUmor~ ." IfH 000 tHHl--(! I!- , 

Sievers 2·run single. Bo.l.n ........ '!OO O'!O OOx-l ~ I 

Washington grabbed a 4 
n Pall~o. Dorl·h 181 .nd Smith ; Brewer 

'V lead 8nd Whll~ , lr-P.II~o. 

Re(ord Clearan(e Sale 
ALL 12" LONG PLAYING RECORDS 

. Buy 2, R~ceive 1 FREE 

ALL 10" LONG PLAYING RECORDS 
Buy 1, Receive 1 FREE 

ALL 4S EXTENDED PLAY RECORDS 
Buy 1, Receive 1 FREE 

ALL 78 AND 4S POPULAR RECORDS 
Buy 3, Receive 1 FREE 

ALL 78 AND 4S CHILDREN'S RECORDS 
Buy 1, Receive 1 FREE 

RECORD STORAGE ALBUMS 
Buy 2, Receive 1 FREE 

WE ARE DISCONTINUING ALL RECORDS -
NO RETURNS OR SPECIAL ORDERS, 

Hi-Fi Phonographs '1. ' 

(Limited Quantities) 
:~ 

CAPEHART TABLE MODEL 
Including DIAMOND NEEDLE and $149&0 1-

$50 WORTH OF FREE RECORDS. 
Your choice. Blonde or mahogany. 

VMMODEL S60 
Incilldi", $SO WORTH OF : 
RECORDS absolutoly FREE: $14950 

CRESCENT 45 
Includinll $7.S0 WORTH OF $3996 , RECORDS. 

NO TRADE-INS -
EASY PAYMENT PLAN ON HI-FI PHONOGRAPHS 

West Music Co., Inc. 
14 S. Dubuque 

I 

" 

1 

THE NEW IEl AIR SPORT SEDAN with Ioc/y ..,. FIJI.r-one 0'20 '"tier lliw Ch.~rolot model .. 

.-
It's enough to quicken anybody's pulse, the way 
this powerful new Chevrolet takes to the highway! 

When you feel that big bore Y8 come alive; and your heart skips a 
beat, chalk it up to Chevrolet's zestful, let's-go-places spirit, with 
horsepower ranging up to 225. This is the car, you know, that took 
top honors in the NASCAR Daytona Beach time trials, Chevy won 
l?oth the acc;eleration and flying mile contests for popular-priced cars 
-and both in record-breaking time! Come on in and hear what your 
heart has to say about Chevrolet. ~y not make it soon? 

AIR·COHOITIOHIHG- TEMPERATURES MADE TO OROER- AT NEW lOW COST. LET U5 DEMONSTRATEI --------_ ... _ .. _----------------_.-------------------- .. _-------._---.-----------------._--_.-----------.------------ .. ---------------_._- -------

See Your Chevrolet ' Dealer 
• 
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Mills Seeks Top 
Iowa Labor Post 

Works with Ray Equipment 'And They-Lived Happily Ever After'-

Col 

It Happened In 

Will Support , 
Baghdad Pact, 

• 

u.s. Promises 
TEHRAN, ' Iran !A'I - The United 

States promised Thursday to give 
both moral and material support 
to the 5-nation Baghdad Alhance 
crealed to protect Ule 111 iddle East 
C~om I?Ossible COlllmunist aggres· 
SlOn. 

This undertaking, announced by 
U.S. Undersecretary of State Loy 
Henderson, appeared to tie the 
United States as closely as pos· 
sible to the pact without actually 
signing and ratifying Ule Bagh· 
dad Treaty. 

Henderson made his announce· 
ment at the close of the 4..cfay con
Cerence • here of Ministers oC the 
Baghdad Pact governments - Brit· 
ain, Turkey, Iraq, Iran and Pa ,eis
tan. He was the chief U.S. obs n·· 
er at the meeting. 

The U.S. has displayed rduct· 
ance to become a member of tile' 
Alliance. But Henderson said it 
had joined two or the organizat: ,:\'s 
committees, would set up a ,·.;li· 
tary liaison office and would un
tribute to the cost of its perman . nt 
secretariat. With Ulese moves, it 
scemed the U.S. role scarcely could 
be larger i( it had full membership. 

Egypt leads a bloc ot Arab na
tions which has denounced the AI· 
Iiance and has obj cted especially 
to membership or Iraq, the only 
Arab l1ation among the rive. Dele· 
gates of other pact nations have 
assumed Washington holds back 
from full membership because it 
seeks to avoid offending Egypt and 
Saudi Arabia. However, they reo 
garded the U.S. participation an
nounced by Henderson as a defin· 
ite rebuff to leaders of those coun· 
tries. 

La wyers
(Con/inueel froll1 page 1) 

a self-employed lawyer enjoys. 
'Pot of Gold' 

Some lawyers have been known 
to find a "pot of gold" in one im· 
portant and lengthy caso-this is 
another reason why many young 
lawyers eagerly and immediately 
go into private practice. 

A majority of presidents, can· 
grcssmen, and other politicians 
are lawyers. 

Many recent graduates of law 
school have gone to law publish· 
ing firms, compiling and writing 
accounts oC important cases. 

Others become partners or "ap· 
prentices" in already establis~ed 
law firms. 

L.A, Plus Law 

SUI's College of Law ~frers a 
combined coursc to liberal arts 
and law in whicb a student, after 
thrce years of liberal arts pre·law 
work, can complete his work for 
II B,A. or B.S. degree while under· 
taking first·year Col(ege of La 
studies. Seven semesters of work 
in law school arc required for a. 
law degree. 

"Legal writing and research are 
a vital part of SUI's law program," 
Ladd said, citing the Iowa Law'Re· 
view, student-edited quarterly mao 
gazine, as an example of work 
done in this area. 

Ladd said that with the com· 
pletion of the addition to Law Com· 
mons in late 1957 or early 1958, SUI 
should have one of the naUon's 
rinest law school centers, physical· 
ly as well as academically. 

> 

ANYHOW, IT'S SOMETHING 
LONDON {.f\ - British officials 

said Thursday night the Soviet Un· 
ion has cut down its jamming of 
Russian beamed broadcasts from 
~ritain by about 40 per cent in the 
past 48 hours. 

The Soviet acUon appeared to 
coincide with the arrival here of 
Soviet Premier Bulganin and Com· 
munist p,~y chief Nikita Khrush
chev. 

I Mayor Ray Mills of Des Moines 
"hursday acknowledged he will 
!*'Ck the presidency of the unified 
"Iowa Federation or Labor, AFL
C10," 

Mills is president of the Iowa 
State Federation oC Labor now. 

Separate conventions of the state 
organization of AFL and CIO will 
be held in Des Moine on June 26 
to vote on merger proposals. II the 
plans are approved, as anticipated, 
a joint ses ion will be held June 27 
to eleet officers of the unified body. (Dally low." Photo) 

For the initial merger conven
tion, plans caU Cor the president, 
the secretary· treasurer , and one 
vice pr('sident of the new five· 
member Executive Committee to 
be AFL men. The exceutive vice· 
president and a vice president at 
large will be CIO. 

JOSEPH KASPER, G, CEDAR RAPIDS, tightens some of the appa· 
ratus he has made into a 125,000 volt )(·ray machine. Kasper is using 
the machine to check cosmic roy apparatus similar to that used in ,.. 
cent SU I cosmic ray eX!Nditions to the Arctic, Some of the data 
brought bock seems to show that the lcimtists encountered )(·rays 
instead of cosmic ra~s. 

Trapped,3 Hours 
A Des Moines motorist who was 

trapped in his auto for nearly three 
hours after it hurdled an 8·(00t 
(('nee and rolled dl!wn an embank· 
ment at Waveland golf course was 
reported in serious condition Thurs· 
day at a hospital. 

The motorist is Bernard Gre~ley, 
34. Attendants s~id he ~lIrrcrrd a 
possible skull fr:Jcture and severe 
cuts. 

Stinson Case to Jury 
I Testimony in the conspiracy case 
against Keith Stinson, 31, of 
Hampton, was completed in Fed· 
eral District Court at Cedar Rapids 
Thursday. Hoth sidcs rested and 
the case was expecled to go tQ the 
jury today. 

Ike Names Hoegh 
Gov. Leo Hoegh was among 31 

additional members appointed by 
President Eisenhower Thursday to 
his new Committee on Education 
Beyond the High Scbool. 

Jury Deadlocked 
'fhe jury in the Charles Tudor 

second degree murder trial at • n· 
dependence \IIns discharged today 
after the Core man reported it was 
hopelessly deadlocked. A retrial 
has been set for the eeptember 
term of court. 

Tudor, a 27·year·old Winthrop 
mechanic, was tried for the fatal 
shooting of Gordon Merritt, 32, 
Walker, early the moming of Jan· 
Ulll'y 4. 

ISC Student Killed 
Dale Herman Krusc, 19, of West· 

side, student at IJ>wa State College, 
was killed Wednesday night when 
his car went out of control several 
miles west of Boone on Highway 
30. 

Mail Order Burro 
Wallace Taylor of Storm Lake is 

awaiting with more than usual in
terest the arrival of an item which 
hI' bas ordered from a mail order 
catalogue. 

The item : one I Mexican burro, 
weight abaut 145 pounds, age 18 
months, price $67.50. . 

Q.uote Parker 
On '!mpulse' 
In Murder 

LlW-OLN, ~;cQ. ~1'1 - A police of
fic(r Th,u'sday quoted murder de· 
:cndant Darrel F. Parker as say
ing the "impulse" to kill his wife 
had been developing COl' some time. 

Assistant LincoLn Police Chief 
Eugene Masters said he as\l:ed 
Parker the night of Dec. 21 - after 
Parker had told of strangling his 
wife - what brought on the inci
dent. 

"lie said it had been coming on 
since shortly after 1I1ey were mar· 
ried," Masters told a Lancaster 
District Court jury. 

"It aU resulted from their sex 
difficulties ... 

Parker, 24·year·old former Lin
coln City forester, is on trial for 
first degree murder in the Dec. 14 
deaUl of his wife, Nancy. 22. She 
was found bound, gagged and 
strangled at tile Parker home in 
Lincoln. 

State to Rest 
The slate today is expected to 

rest its case, eight courtroom days 
after beginning its presentation. 

Repealed defense efforts to bar 
testimony concerning oral state· 
ments given by Parker were madt 
Thursday, and overruled. 

But Parker'S attorneys did cnl 
sharp attention to what they callef 
"irreconcilable differences" bt 
tween Parker's oral and his signee" 
accounts of the slaying. 

Defense attorney Kenneth Cook 
of G lenwod, la., noted that in the 
signed statement Parker said a 
brown twine tied around Nancy's 
neck was obtained from a ball of 
twine, could he?" asked Cook while 

Masters, however, testified Park
er told him verbally he obtained 
tho twine from a shoe bag in a 
closet. 

"He couldn't have got them from 
both places and still have only one 
twine, could he," asked Cook while 
cross-examining Mastets. 

Testimony of an FBI laboratory 
expert earlier had indicated the 
twine· could not have cdme from 
the ball on the slick. 

SUI Physics-
(Colltinued from parte 1) 

UlCse were located in the narrow 
belt of latitudes at about 60 de· 
grees north - the auroral zone. At 
times, the increase in radiation 
was more than 7,000 per cent. 

Physicists now have a theory on 
the soft radialion. 

'Consiits of X·Rays· 
"It is very likely that the radia

tion consists of X-rays. :rhe same 
X-rays that \:Ioctors peer through 
people with. The rays Have ener· 
gies equivalent to those produced 
by 10,000 to 101,000 volt X·ray ma
chines. The inten3:ty of the radia· 
tion is so great that some ' ]00,000 
X·ray photons !light particles) 
cross each horizontal area of one 
square inch of the upper atmos· 
phere per second," said Joseph 
Kasper, G, Cedar ;Rapids. 

Kasper said there is a tentative 
explanation proposed for the radia· 
tion and so far , it has been rather 
well supported by evidence. 

"It is sllggested that beams of 
electrons with encrgies of the order 
of 100,000 eleclron volls arrive at 
the earth from outl'r space. Per
haps they originally came from 
the sun. In penetrating into the 
earth's atmosphere, these electrons 
ere slowed down rapidly. 

"Such energetic electrons, when 
decelerated in this way, are known 
to give off X.rays,·' Kasper said. 

He said physicists beliere thc 
electrons arc presumnbly the same 
'.IS those that cause the Northern 
:"ights. 

Explains Zones 
"The auroral zones are belts 

round the geo·magnetic poles of 
'he earth in which particles from 
til(' sun are focused. These parti· 
cles strike molecules in the atmos· 
phere and the results are the red. 
gren, blue, pink, and milky-white 
lights seen at times. The particles 
from the sun may he the eleclrons 
that are giving us sort radiation," 
be said. 

KasPIf built his own X-ray rna· 
chine and is presently conducting 
experiments with the help of 
George Ludwig, G, Iowa City. They 
are putting rocket cases containing 
cosmic ray instrumentation in 
front of Lhe X·ray machine (125,000 
volts) and secing if the geiger 
counters will react lhe same as in 
the auroral zone . 

Kasper said many more experi
ments will have to be made in the 
ruturc to learn more about the na
ture of this phenomena. 

T ax Agents Raid 
Gambling Joints Cily High Seniors 

PI'ITSBURGH (.f\ - Special In· To Give Class Play 
underground since February. 

ternal Revenue Service aaents He said the investigation made it , 
armed with search warrants Tues· "apparent" that the alleged New 
day raided alleged betting estab· Kensin'gton headquarters received 
Iishments which a U.S. aHorney "layofC', bets from gamblers in 
said were tied together into a na· other citie& who bad received more 
tion-wide gambling syndicate. bets on a specific event than they 

U.S. Attorney n. Malcolm An· wanted to risk alone. 
derson said t he alleged syndicate The U.S. attorney declined to say 
had a "Iayorr" headquarters at how long ago the alleged head· 
nc-arby New Kensington, Pa., Quarters was moved. He added 
which was moved prior to Ule that investigators are trying to de· 
swift raids. No warrant had been termine its present location. 

Seniors at City High School will 
present their class play Thursday. 
at 8 p.m. in IvaI' A. Opstad Audi· 
torium. 

A cast of more than 30 students 
wilf give "The Man Who Came to 
Dinner," by Geor~e S. Kaufmann 
and Moss Hart. The play is direct· 
ed by Miss Helen Baird. 

Tickets will be sold by students. 
They also will be • sale at the 
door. ~ 

issued for the alleged headQuar. Four persons were arrested in 
tel's. Pittsburgh, four in Newport, Ky., THIS IS SOLITUDE? 

and eight in Chicago, Anderson reo KUNOYE, Japan !A'I - The wid-
Big Operation ported. [ K . d h t owers 0 unoye organrze w a 

Anderson described the alleged Early reports indicated nine es· they called the Solitude Club to 

MONTE CARLO (.fI - Grace 
Kelly became "Her Serene High. 
ness, the Prince of Monaco" in 
the eye of the Roman Catholic 
Church in a ceremony at the caUle
dral here Thursday. 

Th prince and princess, who 
wer legally married in a civil 
ceremony Wednesday, exchanged 
plain gold band rings and pledged 
to support one another "COl' richer, 
for poorer, in sickness and in 
health." , 

Like n'\ilny brides and thcir fam
ilies, the Kelly girls broke down 
and had a good cry Thursday after 
the wedding. 

A source close to the family said 
Grace, her mother and sist(!r Peg
gy went to Grace's apartment in 
the palace and had "a good' happy 
cry,' 

The bride's tears were partially 
dried by a handful of jeweled gifts 
from the Prince just before they 
boarded the royal yacht for their 
honeymoon. 

The Prince presented Grace with 
a pair of pearl earrings, a diamQnd 
and pearl ring, a double strand of 
pearls and a jeweled set consisting 
of earrings, a ring, and a clasp in 
the shape of lilies with pearls and 
diamonds. 

They cut a 4-foot.High wedding 
cake before thell' brilliantly dressed 
guests in the sunlit courtyard of the 
palace . About two hours laler came 
the getaway, started with a drive 
in their big American cal' down the 
long road that hugs the rocky cliff 
to the Quay. 

At the quay, with engine purring, 
was their white 3oo·ton yacht (Deo 

·Juvanle II ), whose name the Prince 
interprets as meaning "God hell)S 
us ." 

Grace's going-away outfit was a 
~ey ~ilk suit with full skirt, a 

DANCE 
Swisher Pavilion 
Sat. April 21-Adm. $1 

Leo/s Pioneers 
April 28 - Andy Doll 

For res. call 1 B 1 on 6 

TOMORROW-SA 'I' \IDA" 
luslr 1\ Us Rt:III.l ••• 

'Iiaa'f fOSl£\\ 
h la TTombo ne 

and ~h •• I. lyled lb. 
.. ~ .. os\U "'~I1~hl~)I\P Wa.y 
Adm. lust .~\J plu, l..,:c. • 

• • NE');.'l' W'EDl'IESO/\ 'I' • 

1\lldwea\" , Masi 'Popular •.. 

. t£O AND HlS 

"9IE£\\S 
rr~ e ~trathl' -

Adm. .60 ph. Ia< 

" layoff" operation as one of the tablishments in all were raided. have an occasional stag party. The 
biggest in the country. An Internal Revenue spokesman widows of Kunoye had an indigna· 

The raids were conducted almost said persons engaged in illegal Lion meeting, denounced the widow· f~~~~~:~~~~~~r~ 
simultaneously in Pittsburgh, Chi· gambling who fail to purchase the ers as ungentlemanly and Ineonsid· 
cago, Fort Worth, Texas, Boston, federal $50 tal( stamp are subject erate, and demanded membersllip. ,. 
and Newport, Ky. lIpon conviction to a fine ranging Tht! men yielded and now are . ." ~'~ 1 ) ~ 

Anderson said I the raids were up to $5,000. looking for a new club name. ~ ~ • 
conducted primarily to obtain in· •• _iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii~ ~~ ...... 
formation on the operation of the I .c.';:':" {-t.';;::--, 
alleged syndicate and the persons ' ;,~,.:,-~.~,~\ 
behind it. Mat"1ic Mix ' for '56 (JIll ' \\\\~~\\ 

The attorney said agents of the P !i \'1' / '.\\"I":~! 
[nternal Revenue Service's intelli- (Part Two) \'~. i ' 

gence division had been WOrking ·, v' (r~,"'~\ l. f '-

Political Education Program ALEC ,~! 
I Designed to Inform Iowa Cltians GUINNESS ,-:;:I/, 

of the Vital Role IS 

"HEY I' 
They Must Play in Politics 

,- ~J GANG!" 
I Tuesday, April 124 , 7 P.M. 

Penta crest Room 
Iowa , Memorial Union 

BEST 
IN 

COMEDY 
And 

THIS IS 
HIS 

BEST 
COMEDY 

Have you tried the food out at the , I 

SKY HARBOR INN 
• 

Pilot Room Open & A,M. to • P.M, 
/ 

Th, Airport, HlqhwllY t11 South. Phone B.U73 

Speakers: Martin Pardekooper Jr., 
and Eari J, Baum of the 

10"'0 State Federation of Labor 

Sponsored by the 
Iowa City Federation of lobor 

AlecGiiliMs 
,. ... ,........." .. 

ia~l1fJfS 

* * * * * * Mishaps Color Wedding 
lI10NTE CARLO 1t1'I- Princess Crace and Prince Rainier III took 

their final marriage vows in the austere ionacan cathedral Thursday 
and sailed into the misty blue Mediterranean on their honeymoon. 

American and !\Ionacan nag. I 
:\lonaco, after a heche week, Jxi. 

gan to return to normal. 

About 20 state 
ers of the Repu 
cratic parties ar 
from 2l college! 
the Iowa Colleg 
shop in Practica 
Saturday. 

But during the "story-book" wedding ceremony the following hap
pened : 

A page boy dropped a ring and the He\' .. Francis Tucker, the 
Prince's American chaplain, scrambled on the sanctuary carpet for 
it. Grace's veil got caught under her chair. Rainier's sword tangled 
in his legs. One of the bride's cousins, Mrs. Jeanne Goit of Westport, 
Conn .• fainted frohl emotional tension just out of sight oC the aUar 
and had to bp carried out on a stretcher. 

Thc bright. pleasant. and not too 
solenm cathedral wedding \Ins 

layed out under blazing ma ;i 
lights to complete the marria.: 
begun W dnesday in the red and 
gold Throne Room of the ancient 
castle on .Monaco's tiny peninsula. 

CITY COUNCIL MEETING 

The workshop, 
Iowa Citizenship 
~ill meet in thl 
of Old Capitol. '1 

) operates througl 
I of Public ACfair. 

SUI delegates 
Lif J up, Bill . 
City, Republica 
Hartman, A4, B 
McLean, A3, CI' 

Even thicves added to the excilement as they had two times be· 
rare since the wedding festh'al started April ]2 with Grace's arrival 
aboarp the liner Constitulion. Burglars took ad\,nntage of the concen
tration of police forces in Lhe hotels to protect jewelry of wedding 
guests-already twice plundered-and ri[]ed a pri\'ate art collection of 
rare paintings \\Cortil $95,000. 

A special meeting oC the City t Students 
Council has been schl'duled fot ( About 150 se. 
p.m. today. Chamber will b< 

white overcoat, a tiny white hat 
and long white gloves. 

She and the Prince held hands 
in the !alon, which was loaded 
with flowers, while the crew stowed 
aboard 12 pieces oC luggage, m~ t 
oC them still marked with "K" for 
K !Jy. A big cheer from the dock· 
side crowd finally broughL the 
couple on deck, smiling. 

At 5:07 p.m. they pulled away. 
• 

To~i'a 
·rlt. "CIIA , lPS" or 

COUnlr) I.: \\ es1.un Swin, 

TOM OWEN'S 
COWBOYS 

Saturday 
• "80\ 'lEtTS GIRL" NIle 

he "Fabulous" 

HANK SCHOOLEY 
I~ ft~41. & R.rordrn, SI. rs II 

. 'ormtt SLar with lIorllce Heldt. -
nOW" Ilh hr. own Or .. t Band 

SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 
50c till 9:30 P.M. 

wllh I .D. Card 

Doors Open 1:15 P,M. 

Starts TODAYI 
She Was A Lady ... 
To Her Fighting Fingertipsl 

-1 _--

-OQors Open I :I;t--

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

snows - I :~(J·~ :ijO·"::\I' 
_ "",,,,,,hl~'" r."!j" 

~~t~'3at 
THE FIRST REAL 

SMASH HIT OF '56! 
PRICES 

This Attraotion 

ADULT'> MATtNEt:S - 6Sc . 
NIGHTS.SUNDAYS - 7Sc 

CHILDREN - 25c 

Gordon MacRAE· Shifley JONES 
Cameron Mitchell · Gene tockhart 

Barbara Roick ' Richard Gelnes 
I .... ~ .... ' ·-.... 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
Cin~malcope 

"McBOlNG BOING 
ON P A'NeT MOO" 

Co't{ n ~nIJJ:-OT 

... ~.iSl.~~" 
-Latest Ne\Vs-

Whistles blared from other yachts 
and visiting destroyers in the har· 
bor. 

I students who wi 
distusslons and 

(~.J : ~ "~ I~ , t:n~;I~~~ 
~~~II:~'I:rSA ~.~.~~~~ r er,Donnpnlnl'r<lti" 

They stood side by side on the 
bridge truly alone for the first time 
since the bridc's arrival in Monaco 
a week ago. 

"ROGUE COP" 
- AL 'O-

As the yacht nosed through the 
passage, two roei<eLs shot into the 
air releasing parachutes carrying 

"RETURN of FRANK JAMES" aI comlmitleelmaj 
• Open 1; :80 e 1 '1 Show at ):10 • I tor Thomas J. 

.. . t I.m. -

The Famous Crew Cuts 
and 

Blue Barron's Great Orchestra 
at 

Melody Mill Ballroom 
Dubuqu&, Iowa 

Sunday, April 22-Dancing 9 to 11 
Admission - $1.75 Before 9 

This lid wi/t ae/Illit 011(' l1C'TSOIl FliEE (chell 

• aCCOIII])(llIied b!J {/ paid admissiun. 

Students: Attention! 
Thank you for your patronage the past weeks. 

Round Roast of Beef 

Chick&n Rice Soup 

Snowflake Potatoes 

Whole Kernel Corn 

Hot Rolls and Butter 

Coffee, Tea, or Milk 

Dessert: Your Choi~e of Ice Cream 

ALL 

FOR 

SPECIAL! 

$1.19. 
FRANK'S CAFE 

ACROSS FROM THE JEFFERSON ON DUBUQUE 

COLU~~~.~:;Tu,q[S 

ALEC . 

GUINNESS· 
as the Hunted 

THE TALK OF THE U.S.A. 

T~~~iE WAYWARD WJFE • OUTLAW GiRL ~~cJs 

hilarious 
story of 
a husband 
who got 
nervous 
because 
his wife 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
Thru TUESDAY 

Keeping 
up with 

his itchQs -will , 
• have you 

open with a 
Pa~ties and 

At its next 
SUI-City Commi 
official from 
City - is 
cussion of a 
many elm 
furnish soothing 
Pus and city. 

It is known 
disease, i11LllU'JI;'l 

1ibich affects 
trees. It has 
destruction oC 
trees east of 
lIow recognized 
tiithin 10 miles 
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Collegians 'Learn' Politics Saturday 1'larid - 'Island~' 
.i~,~tt'~t~:,;::'k:~,';:;".ke- ' Leg Art Dept. (?) , Ann ex e d toe I tv' 

Schools Set 
Planning.Talks 

\ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

About 20 state and national lead· 
ers or the Republican and Demo· 
cratic parties and over 80 students 
from 21 colleges will take part in 
the Iowa College Student's Work· 
shop in Practical Politics at SUT 
Saturday. 

The workshop, sponsored by the 
Iowa Citizenship Clearing House, 
\lill meet in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol. The Clearing House 
operates through the SUI Institute 
of Public Affairs. 

SUl delegates are Bill O'Connell, 
LI, Jesup, Bill Berneau, L2, Lake 
City, Republicans ; and Franklin 
lIartman, A4, Burlington, Kenneth 
McLean, A3, Chicago, Democrats. 

Students May Attend 
About ISO seats in the Senate 

Chamber will be available for SUI 
students who wish to observe the 
discussions and debates. 

Among political figures who will 
discuss and debate politics are: 

Don Pierson, Humbolt, Republi. 
can State Central Committee chair· 
man: Mrs. Alberta M. Kelly, Nieh· 
015, Democratic nalional commit· 
teewoman; Charles E. Wittcnmey· 
er, Davenport, Republican nation· 
al committeeman ; and State Scna· 
tor Thomas J . Dailey. D·Burlington. 

10 a.m. - The worKshop will 
open with a discussion of "The 
Parties and the Press" by 5 Iowa 
newsmen. They are: . 

Frank T. Nyc, associate editor 
of the Cedar Rapids Gazette; 
George Mills of the Des Moines 
Register: Robert Horgan, news di· 
reclor of the Iowa Daily Press As· 
soclation ; George Layton, associ· 
ate editor 01 the editorial pages 
or the Sioux City Journal ; and 
Henry B. Hook , publisher of the 
Davenport Morning DemOcrat. 

The newsmen will cohsider prob· 
lems lacing reporters in covering 
political news and how Ihcse prob· 
lems affect the political news the 

I public reads. 
t 11 a,m. - Eleven college students 

.... wbo have visited Washington as 
"political interns" under the Clear· 
ing House Week in Washington pro· 

chairman, Lucas County Demo· Two "islands·' of land located 
cratic Central Committee ; Mrs. between th\, airport and Highway 
Kenneth A. Evan, pre ident, Iowa .. 213 became part of Iowa City 
Council of Republican Women: R. Thursday by decree of Judge Har. 
Bruce HughC$, chairman, Black 
Hawk County Democratic Central 041 D. Evans in Johnson County 
Commiltee; Mrs. John Bain:presi. District Court. 
dent, Republican Women's Work· The tracts, totaling approximate· 
shops: Alden Godwin, chairman, Iy three acres an:! surrounded by 
Warren County Democratic Cen· 
tral Committee; Leo 1'11. Sweesy, Iowa City property, were among 
chairman, Cerro GordO County Re. eight areas which voters approved 
publican Central Committee. fQr annexation into tr.i! city in last 

November's general election. 

Army Reserve 
Plans Display 

Mayor Leroy S. Mercer and 
Iowa Gov. Lco A. Hoegh have pro
claimed next week "Military Re· 
serve Week" in conjunction with 
the announcement by the National 
Security Council calling for na· 
tional observance of the special 
week. 

Local army reserve units wi~ 
erect a squad tent on the corner 
of Clinton and Washington Streets 
and will display light weapons and 
equipment to the public from 10 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. April 23. 

Officers will be on hand lo ex· 
plain the equipment and a repre· 
sentative of the army reserve will 
explain the 1955 Reserve Act. 

Approximately ISO men of Iowa 
City and surrounding communities 
make up the four tocal USAR units 
which train 48 nights a year plus a 
15 day active duty period during 
summer encampment. 

Man-Killing Bear 
Slain by Posse . 

F AIR HANKS, Alaska IJ1'I - A 

SOME OF THE UGLIEST I<;NEES on campus are proudly displayed 
in this shot of candidates reqisterin, W.dnesday night for the "Ug· 
liest Knees on Caml)us" contest, a ~art of Greek W.ek festivities at 
SU I. S!)OnlOrs of the contest confess that it is expect d to set the Ber· 
muda short business back at least 15 vears. (Story on Page 3.) 

Musicologist Will 
Speak Monday on 
Reniassance Music 

Claude V. Palisca, of the ni· 
versity of Illinois will speak at S I 
at 8 p.m. Monday on "Rea 011 and 
Sensation in Renaissance Mu ic." 

Soph Named 
To Vacancy 

~~ ~~!. ~ ~~, h" I 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day ............ 8e 8 Word 

Under I;wa law, the dty must 
show in court the 'benefilJ of an· 
nexation. Cily Manager Peter F. 
Roan, City Clerk Kenneth F. Mill· 
sap and Edwin L. Kringcl, local 
abstractor testified in Thursday's 
bearing. No objections were pre· 
Sl'nted. 

Five other areas were annexed 
on March 29. Action was delayed 
on the "island " by an amendment 
to the original incorporation pel~ 
tion. One lot of land to be included 
was omitted from the description. 

City Attorney Edward W. Lucas 
said study is still underway on a 
seventh area, large~ SUI land, 
west of the city. The ar a is be· 
tween th Rock Island right of 
way and Highway 6 from city 
limlls to the old SUI golf course. 

The ~ighth tracl - a strip be-

Ba~y Sitting 

DAJ:lY SITTING. 2405. 

Miscellaneous for SClle 

nd ,\twlt,""nl. fir 

ses of instructiona1 materials 

I 
in the chools will be discussed al 

tween Highway 6 and the Iowa the Iowa State Conference on 
River between Iowa City and Schoot Planning Monday and Tues· 
Coralville-was annexed to Coral. day in the SUI Memorial Union. 
ville by petition. School superintendents, board of 

educaUon members, audiolvisual 

Automation Is Topic 
Of Industry- Parley 

{odern automation from drill 
~res e and turret lathes to test· 
scoring and doughnut·hole mao 
chines will be discussed llnd de· 
monstrated Saturday a\ of 1. 

The subject for the second Col· 
lege Industry Conlerence spon· 
sored by the SUI Department or 
Mechanical En~ineering will be 
"Automation for Small Industry." 

1.Paders in the demonstration 
and di cusslon groups wlll include 
automation engineers, -master me· 
chani)S and other rtlachine special· 
ists from industrial cent rs in' t~e 
midwest. 

The wives of the participants 
will tour the SUI f10me Economics 
Arts and Orafts Departments and 
the Iowa Memorial Union . 

directors, and school building ar· 
chitects will attend the conference. 
Theme of the conference will be 
"A Forward Look at Facilities for 
a Good Educational Program." 

State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction J. C. Wright of Des 
Moines will deliver the welcome 
address at the first general session 
at 10 a.m. Monday. 

Program speakers will include 
Lyle W. Ashby, exeCuti .. e secre
tary for educational services, a· 
tional E d u cat ion ASSOCiation, 
speaking on the requirements for 
effective education. C. Gates'Beck· 
with of a New York architectural 
firm will speak on "Building the 
Schools for Today and Tomorrow." 

Olher speakers will be Zephyrin 
A. Mar h or Minneapolis, Minn.; 
Floyd E. Brooker oC Washington, 
D.C.: Raymond E. Denno. of San 
Diego, CaUr., and Adrian L. Ter· 
Louw of Rochester, N.Y. 

TOMB REJECTED 
Congress planned George Wa~h· 

ington's tomb in the capitol, but 
relati\'e rejected the proposal. 

House for Saito 

for FOR SA LE: Two·. tltroe·, nnd' four 
bod room homes ImmrdlRle POs. e.· 

.Ion. Larew Company. 9681. 4-2l 

SMAW. HOU~E on FI!th Avenue. Full 
Instructfon oo'ement, larae 101. 9881. 4-2. 

I gram will discuss "Politics and the 
F~eral Government. " 

vengeful posse, in the 'best western 
tradition, tracked down and slew 
an " ,foot tall grizzly bear which 
had killed two hunters. The lecture, in the senate Cham· 

ber of Old Capitol, will be illus· 
trated with slides and tal>C record· 
ings. It is open to the public free 
of charge. 

been named lo fill a vacancy on 
the Studenl Board of publlCatiOns,1 
InC. (SPI ) by sur Prcsident Virgil 

TwO) Days .......... 11lf a Word 
Thr 'e Davs ... _ .. .I2~ a Word 

~-24 . IlALLROOM dlnce lellon •. Mimi Youde Apartment for Rent 
The internship program also is 

sponsored by both major political 
parties and Rep. Fred Schwengel, 
R·Davenport. 

The discussion will be moderated 
by Prof. Donlld Johnson or lhe 
SUI Political Science Department. 

I SUI students taking part are 
Franklin Hartman, A4, Burlington, 
Democrat and Richard Guthrie, 
A4, Iowa City, Republican. 

Noon - A luncheon will be held 
in the Main Lounge of the Iowa 

When one of two airplanes used 
in the chase circled low above the 
bear, he stood erect and swatted 
at it WiUl his Corepaws. Surround· 
cd by a 4·man posse, the bear 
roared in anger and started to at· 
lack. A blast of gunfire brought 
it down. 

The grizzly killed two hunters 
who disturbed the beast as it was 
coming out of the winter hiberna· 
tion Monday. 

Memorial Union. Tbe speaker will WATER SHORTAGE 
be Rhoten A. Smith, N. Y., Asso· WASHINGTON IJ1'I - A total of 
cite Director of the Citizenship 367 larger urban areas with ncarly 
Clearing House. 20 million population have advised 

2 p.m. - The workshop will rc· tbey will need additional water 
I sum2 with a discussion oC "Party supplies to meet municipal and in· 

Organization in Iowa" by Iowa po. dustrial growth, the Public He<l,lth 

A native of Yugoslavia, Palisea 
came to the United States as a 
child. IJe studied music at the 
Manhattan School of Music and Ule 
Ncw England Conservatory of Mu· 
sic and studied abroad as a ,John 
Knowles Paine Travelling Fellow 
fr0111 Harvard in 1949-50 and under 
a Fulbrighl grant in Italy from 
195fr-52. 

The I cture is sponsored by the 
Humanities Society and th Gradu· 
ate College. 

(ity 'Record 
I. 

:.0 litieal leaders. Service reports. Tbe service made 
- Don Pierson, Charles Wittenmey· a nationwide invento!'y of 1,532 

YI 
er and ~. Stewart Uldcll, former community water facilities. -~-------oi:----

• secretary of the Black Hawk County RmTIl S 

I Republican Central Committee, PARKER. Mr. an<l Mr •. Cco~a~. We.t 
Branch. n boy Thur>day 4t Merc> 

will represent the Republicans In 1I0apltlll. 
the discussion. 

LOVE, Mar, 41, 922 F.. Col"'lIc 51.. 
Weline!"day nt M~trv Hospital. 

MEEHAN, Lt'O J .• 66. Solon, III.. Tltur -
day at Veteran< HOEpltal. 

Hancher. 
He will take office immediately, 

filling the vacancy tcft by Dwight 
E. Jen en, G, VVest Branch. Jen· 
sen has joined the news staCe of 
thc Des Moil1l's R gisler. 

Douglas rl'eeived the most votes 
for SUI mpmbersllip in the receo 
all-campus elections. He was lo 
take office with. other I1(,W board I 
mpmbers'in the fal\. 

Thc SPI was l'stabli h d in J924 1 
as a non·proett poliey·selting 
agency for the student publica· 
tions. It also select editors and 
husin~ss man s The Daily 
Iowan and Hawkeye yearbook. 

It is compo 'd oC foUl' faculty 
members apPOinted by Hancher 
and five students chosen in alJ· 
campus elections. I 

Fou~ Days ........ .141 a Word 
Five Days _. __ . 1St a Word 
1'el1 Days ... ___ .. 20( a Word 
One Month ..... 39t a WOld 

(Minimum Charg., 501) 

Display •• os 
One lnsert!on .............. _ ...... . 

.............. 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertivns a Menth ... 

Each 1 nsertloh, 
••.• _ 83¢ a Column Inch 

Ten Iusertions a Month. 
Each In~ertlon, 

.. __ 801 a Column Inch 
DEAOLINE 

Deadline for aU classified ad· 
'·ertiRing lS 2 P.M. for insertion 
in Collowin!: morning's issue. The 
Daily rowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

PHONE 4191 

------~ WUN1/, PI. I IMI\.~ 4-2)R • I 

BUNK BF-DS. 58 .. 6. 

Lost and Found 

LOST: D mond rln' between Curtler 

FOR RENT: Phone 8·3292. two·room 
lurnhhed Apartment sul\.able [or \"'0 

colle,. men 'Jr married couple Two 
blorks Iro.n tampus. 100 per month 
with u!llllle paid. 4-~ 

"1f Common' Reward. X:931. 4-21 APARTMENT, r,dull •. 718 S. Dubuque. 
5 p.m. 4·201 

Trailers for Sale FOil RENT: Furnished aparlment neDr 
FOR SALE: Dork brown flJlnn I ull 0 1St Unl\,er.lty Hospltpls. Dial 8-23SG. 4·21 SI •• 38. medJum welrht. Alono. t now F R SALE: RDar an trnllrr. 0 eel . 
Calf 8·1II0~ 4.2~ £.t,lIenl condition. Cull :JIll:. 4·20 • ------------

~--- Personal Loans ~REE STORAOS: on winter 8"nnentl at NF.W AND USED mob:l. homra. -tt 
Arll tie Clea" -n Pltk them up, lu. n.~· ,ern,.. For t VIew Trall.!r PERSONAL loans on t~ewrlt.ra, 

('le.n~d nnd pr~. "l'd. when ),ou rtturll &11 •. lU,,,w .. !'! 218 North. Open until h ,~ noxl lall. Phone 4'.24. 5.1011 9, Including Sundays. 5.13R phonopnp •. aporia equIpment, and 

USED RANGES and rert·llleralor •. 
Ch~.p. Bupan. C ... Co .. 218 Waahlna· 

Ion. Phone 5340. 5.4 

COLO SP01' refTlrcrotor. '40., Speed 
Queen wa.ner, $20: Maille Chef .love. 

$2(). 01.1 b·J:!UJ. 4-~~ 

21i H.P. CHnloJi outboard motor. Brand 
ne ..... '" Phone 3057. 4.21 

Help Wonted 

HOUSE TRAILER for oale. 37 root 
lewelrv. HOCK EYE LOAN CO., 221 S. 
CaOltol. 4-2'IR 

Pralrl. Sc1,ooncr. 3200. See Lawr
._ nc~ WHoan (\lenin.. or w«,kend 
.Ilernoono. F,071.r Trailer Court. IIwy. 
J Ea" 01 10wa CI\~. 4.11\ 

~oonlS tor I(ero' 
------~ -----
FOR R1NT ' Dou'\:)\e TOOm. """t. 

Autos for Sale 
Wonted 

USED Auto POrts: Top pl'l~e. for junk 
or wrl'<"ked earR. Coralville salvua'l WANTED: Automatic washer 

Dill I 8-1821. 6-4 drlpr, now or end of .ehOOI· 
ZAJJCEK buy. junke ... 3042. 5::iR Dial 959. 

OlfO 
yellr. 

4·2\ 

PreSl'nt board membcr· arc: -~--R-o-o-m--W-a-n-'e-d-:------ WANTED: Sortball pitcher 8·00~2. 
4-21. LAFF-A-DAY 

Dr. George Easton, College o{ 
Dentistry : Prof. Hugh Kelso, De· 
p3rtmcnl of Political ' Science; 
Dean MaSOn Ladd, College of Law; 
Prof. Leslie G. 1I1oellrr. School of 
Journali m; Robert Blilz, A3, Chi. 

WANTt:D: Sln!lle ...,om. Call X.2474 YOUNC WOMANrOI' full ·tlme 10u~~aln 
arter 5, a k for Ray work. Se. Mr. Frouehl.. Iowa JIle· 

mOlla1 Unto", reCl'ea~Jon art-a. 4.~20 

I/Iiorf( Wanlea 
TYPINO In my lIoone. Dial 5088. 4-21 

The Democrats are Mrs. Alberta 
Kelly, State Sen. Thomas J . Dailey 
and Robert Valentine, chairman, 
Appanoo~e County Democratic 
Central Co mil tee . 

At 910 Kilocycles 
~IARJlIAGE LlCE'ISI:S 

BUflKLE. Elm..... Sf, and £v.",ellne 
DrSNEY, ~9. both of D~Wltt. cago; Herberl Iiedge, D3, Hedrick; TYPlNG. Dial 8-0924. 5-llR STORMS DOW1-. Scrctn. Up. Windows 

Charles Wyllie, E3, SIgourney, and -:------ wrshod Full Imurance ··ove ... ,.". Democrats and Republicans will 
split up for party meetings to dis· TODA1"S SC.UEDULE 

KLEIN. Clctu. F .. 23, TUlln. and Jean 
C. O'BRIEN, 20, Iowa Clty. 

LOVELEIT, Ronald E .. 28. erdar ~p. 
Richard WolCe, 1112, Donnelson. ____ -;.--____ --'\_s~~ Dial 11-0122. ;-18 

k 
TYPING. S..()4 • ~-8R cuss "How lo Participate in Local ::?g 

Politics" and "Organizing Campus 8:30 

Political Groups." The Demo· g : !~ 
crats will meet in the House Cham· 10:00 
ber and the Republicans will stay }~:!,l; 
in the Senate Chamber. l1:15 

Morning Chapel 
News 

Ids, Dnd Dorl. L. TRIMBELL. 2), 
RobIns. • 

Ta ing office in September will • -"-'--'-'-';"':':'-'--
be Loy Brooks, A3, Des Moincs, S-8. 

4:15 p.m. - David A. Bunn, pre.' g:;:g 
sident of the Young Democratic 12:30 

Clubs of America and Richard L. l~~ 
Pinegar, president of lhe Young 1 :5~ 
Democratic Clubs of Iowa; will ng 

\ take the affirmative side in a de· 3:20 

Date on "Rcsolved: that there ng 
should be a change in national ad· 4:00 

_ ministration in 1956." g:gg 
IT. Arguing the negative will be 5:45 

Y Charles K. McWhorter, chairman, n~ 
Young Republican National Fed· 7:00 
eration and Keith Richardson, ~:~ 

yp ~hairman, Iowa Young Republican 
rAe Federation. ::~ 

Political Leaders To Attend 9:45 
Other Iowa political leaders who 10 :00 

lowa GovernmenL 
The Bookshelf 
Mom Inr Fea tu I'e 
News 
Kllchen Concert 
Let Science Tcll U. 
The Band'. Muolc 
London Forum 
Rhythm Ran,bJes 
News 
Sports Roundtable 
Musical ChUt. 
Conservation In Hawkeveland 
Music In Black and White 
MUFlc Appreciatlon and Hlslory 
walt. Time • 
News 
lIeodll nc! in Chemistry 
Tea TIme 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sportstime 
Dinner Hour 
News 
French PreS! Review 
Understanding Other Cultures 
WOl'ld of Ide,,'S - Morals and 
PoUtlcs 
Concert 'CLas.lcs 
\1.S. Marine Band 
News and Spor~ 
Wnrd~ lor Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

OWEN, CharI ... ' 2.;. and Ann /!lEN· 
NENY, 2), botll of Iowa City. 

DIVORCIl I\PPLICATIDN 
PIERCE. Phylll! Arlene [roll\. Fr'lllk H. 

DIVORCE GRANTED 
FULTON, Bonnie MOlY. from Keith 

Roger. 
SHEPHERD, Robert W. frol1l Mllrllyn 

M. 
DISTal coua'l' 

CAPITOL PROPANE CI\S CO. vo. 
awarded jud""'."t of $163.(;6 agolns' 
C. ;T. WELSH on accollnt du, 

DAFFlN MFG, CO.. Ho.l.tOf'. Po .. 
Jiled petfllon for judgment of $70.93 
against E. J. SHERIDAN, doing burl· 
n. as S & S Heating ."d Air Con· 
diUonlm! Co. ror .Ilered services and 
mat-erials. 

FlIlE 
MELROSE AVE.: firemen w.r .um· 

maned Thur$day 10 exU"iul;h a Small 
itT...,. fire In 0 /lully or n "ru:~nl lot. 
No dama8e reported. 

and John Bleakly, A2, Des Moines. 
Blitz 'and Hedge, elected in 1955 for 
a two year tl'rm, will continue in 
office. 

Historian To Talk 
At Park Dedication 

JaCob Swi. her, lowa Cily his· 
lorian, will be guest speaker SUIlt 
day at the dedication of a 2-acre 
roadside park on U.S. Highway 6 
near Wilton Junction. 

The p .. rk is the first in a series 
planned by the Department of 

The 132nd Massachusetts rnCan- Iowa Grand Army of the Republic. 
try, organized in 1636, is rated the I Six roadside parks arc planned. 
ordest National Guard unit in the Trees and shrubs will be planted 
United Stales. in the park during the dedication. 

Now Being Battled .Near Burlington-. 

Elm Tree Killer Creeping T award . Gty 
, . -
By WILLIAM KNOWLES • 

At its next meeting, May 7, the 
SUI.City Commission - a group of 
or£icial from both SUI and Iowa 
Oity - is expected to resume dis· 
cussioo of a seriou~ threa t to the. 
hlany elm trees that beautiFy and 
furniSh soothing -shade to the cam· 
Pus and city. 

It is known as the Dutch Elm 
disease, although it is not a disease 
1rbich affects only Dutcb Elm 
trees. It has caused widespread 
de,truction of all types of' elm 
trees east of the MiSSissippi. It is 
DOW recognized and being battled 
tiithin 10 miles of Iowa - directly 
across the river from Burlington. 

Forestry experts have repeated 
warnings that the affliction will 
1!>On appear in eastern Iowa. 
l"tne disease is a fungus which 
Can bring 'death to a tree in as 
short a time as four weeks. 

Bark Be.tles 

undermined. 
Recently, lllioois has becn hard· 

est hit by the invaders. In 1950, 
the beettes moved into an area 
along Illinois route 16, three miles 
east of Mattoon and about 160 miles 
south of Chicago. Each year the 
disease spreads further In all di· 
reetions from the original spot. 
Now, the a[fliction has infiltrated 
almost all of Illinois. 

Some Remedi •• 
Communities in its path are try· 

ing hard to halt the plague's 
spread. The Associated Press reo 
ports the following remedies being 
taken by Illinois cities : 

MOL I N E - After local Boy 
Scouts completed a tree census, 
the city purchased a mist blower 
machine. The city's department of 
playgrounds and recrelltion is using 
the machinc to apply DDT spray, 
to prevent the disea!c from ravish· 
ing Moline's old shade trees. A 3· 
galion DDT emulsIon will be 
sprayed on each tree in public 

Transporters of the disease are right·of·way. 
thousands of European bark bee· GALESBURG - After an attack 
Ues that emerge in early spring of the plague last year, a san ita· 
from winll'l' hiding nl;:wl's ill Iri'('~ lion :lnd disen~1' prl'vention pro· 

or Grom is being !lilt into effect, rol-

lowing a tree census taken by a on private property. 
local committee. Dutch Origin:; 

CHICAGO - Some 35 Chicago· 'The disorder was dubb d "Dutcb 
land suburbs have employed craws Elm disease" when it was first ob· 
to cut out infected trees in wooded served in Holland in 19t9. Burl 
tracts near towns. I elm logs, .,coveted by American 

But there is no known way L' furniture manufacturers, carried 
completely stamp out the disease. I he disease to the United States. 

Iowans Protect The elm bark beetle becam':! a ,oa-
Midwestern scientific organiza- tural carrier. 

tions have launched an intensiv The disease has ravaged elms in 
study of the plague. The Iowa Aca· numerous Eastern communities. It 
demy of Science is scheduled to now threatens to become the most 
issue a list of protections against serious shade tree menace in the 
the disease at its 68th session at Midwest. 
Grinnell this weekend. Bark beetles are brownish ere&-

Control measures have curtailed ~Jres, about one-eighth of an inch 
the disease consiQerably and great· long. Placed end to end, it would 
ly reduced financial loss. Most take she of them to stretch across 
communities have realizcd that tile the diameter of a penny. 
most successful way to combat the The fungus the beetles transport 
plague is to spray trees with DDT chokes elm trccs by cUlting off 
and cut out and burn infected their moisture supply ' from rool' 
trees. and leaves. 

City governments have hit a First visible effect is wilting of 
financial snag in fighting the af· tile younger leaves in upper parts 
fliction. In most places, city funds o~ the tree. The disease then moves' 
can be used only ror protecting to the lower branches. 
trees on public property. DifficuI- By midsummer, yellowing, ·curi. 
ties hilve arisen in coordinatin<.: in~, and dropping or all bul few 
fi{,hl ·lhr.hl'C'tll' 11l'0 r::r~1l1~ II h;nh hrnnl'h· tip Il'aI'(" bkc.· pi,l(;<' in 
would inrlmlc COVCr1I.[:r of h' 'cs an infectetl tree, 

IBM typewriter. 
8-2442. 

'Iheab and other. 
5-6 

TYPlNC, a-3686 
TYPlNG. 0101 9202. 4-2118 

'CYPlNC Dlal'IG 
TYPING. Guaranteed. Sp~dy nnd ae· 

~'lITate. Fonner com1.ncrclaJ tcach~rj 
Olal 8-1~03 !l-23CR 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN OW~ YOUR OWN 

MOBILE HOME? 

10 lines, 50 Models 
To Chaos!! From. 

WOLLEN SEN'S, INC. 
Quali:y Sinc~ 1936 

Phone '1210 
Marion Shoppint: I."l!nter 

Mario.n, Iowa 

BLQNDIE 
,d 

BEETLE 

4-21R 

• 
Our bab), ..... ork in tnp. ;\crohallrs 
and billlel Is pcclallzcd. We ftr.'s 
~rnall C:IAS!='Ct. fll'ld pcnc)nl,1lLed 
,tudy. Phone UI now (bout :lOU(' 
child's dance eoucotlon. 'Phone 
1I-:lJ:l9. 

GERRY'S SCHOOL OF OANCE 
13O'h S. Cliinton 

RENT AND SAVE 

LAWN ROLLERS 
SEEDERS ANO SPREADERS 

ROTO·TILLERS 

BENTON STREET 
RENTAL SERVICE 
"WE RENT EVERYTHING" 

402 E. BENTON DIAL 8·3831 

• 
4~~~~", rUN'" Sr..tK .... Inc. W",IJ .o,hU ~;~ 

"One of you will have to break the news to her husband, 
I'm discharging her tomorrow." 

"3' COME, DEAR I~"·'" PuT ON YOUR COAT 
A D WE'LL GO 

TO THE MOVIES 

, 
CHIC YOUNG 

_ TH NK G()Q()NESS THIS ;; ====- IS A FREE COUNTRY 
-- i~ ~ WHERE A MAN CAN 

STILL DO AS 
1-'15 WIF.E 
PLEASE:S 

I 

\ 



(nolly lo ... n Ph.t.) 
TIPS ON TUMBLING are ginn to members of EJlp'orer Unit 203 by Dick Dohrmann, E4, St. Loui., Mo., 
in opr.,ara'ion for ,,,- annual 80y Scout circus ot I p.m. Saturday in tM SUI Fieldhouse. Pictured ore, first 
row, fooom I .. ft. Bob Doh'sen, Nathan Moore and Davll Linder; second row, Don Hortman and Fred Moore; 
top, Richard Johnson. . • 

* * * * * * * * * 

Scouts To · Present . , 

Circus in Fieldhouse 
By CAROL McCAULEY 

About 1,500 Towa boys will give skits including Davy Jones' Locker, 
Barnum and Bailey stiff competi. Pirates, Indian Dances, and Cub 
tion Saturday when they present Capers. 
their annual Boy cout circus at The various troops have been 
B p.m. in lhe Sill Fieldhouse. working on it for about a month, 

Everything from star formations Director Dale Benlz said, but 
te tumbling acts will be in or~r tller'e won't be any dress rehearsal. 
tliat night. Some troops have been "It'1l just happen," he said. 

Red Leader 
, . 

Asks Peace 
LONDON IA'I - Russia's Nikita S. preparing their acts ror about a Bike 'Spectacular' 

month . "Glowing Wheels" will consist of Khrushchev declared Thursday 
Boys Crom Washin~ton, Iowa. bicycle riders composing such Communists and capitalists must 

and Johnson county will particl. formations as spirals and figure 
pate. 8's. Colored flashli ghts will be on put aside their dislikes and live in 

Rl"ali';" 'l thaI no circlls is com. the bike wh ~Is. peace to save the world Crom ruin 
plcte witl)out animals, the scouts Robert Lind Sr. is in charge of in a hydrogen bomb war. 
have worked up an act, " Wild Ani· " Outdoors !\len." During this act The visiting Communist party 
mals," dIrect d by James Os. the scouts will show the audience chief directed his remarks to 
bllrne. The animals will be only as what they do on their outings. Prime Minister Anthony Eden at a 
"Icious as Lhe boys can re·creale They will make towers, camp sites, luncheon in the Soviet Embassy. 
t1u:;m, however. They made their a suspen ion bridge, and will ill us· The remarks were left unreported 
ov.n costumes at regular scout lI'ate rope tying techniques. for several hours. 
meetings, Osburne said. Other circus acts are "Colossus Distribute. Statement 

Variety of Animals First Aid," directed by Munro 
Shintani, and " Flying Carpets," Tlten, late Thursday night, Khru· 

Some' of the boys will portray directed by Harry Boldt. sl!ch~v's luncheon statem~nt was 
fleas in a fica cIrcus ; others will Tickets for the Scout Circus may J dIstributed here by ~he SoVI~t news 
be horses on a merry·go-round. be obtained Crom any Cub or Boy agency Tass. Tass IS a SovIet gov· 

Boys with flashlights will Corm Scout, Fred Moore, general chair. ernmen.t ~gency normally used [or 
" lars in the Night," an act lIirect· man or the circus, said. transmiSSion of propag~nda ~nd 
td by l-larold Parker. As a narrator news to and rrom the SovIet Umon. 
reads the· story, the scouts, who k At another meeting. Eden, Khru· 
will be lying on the rIoor, will Child on T rae s, shchev and Soviet Premier Nikolai 
" light up" in thc shape ot various Bulganin agreed to keep their con. 

constellations. Tral'n Is Slopped ference table talks secret and to 
Hal.y', Com.t avoid propaganda. 

The surprise appcarance or Eden and other British leaders 
Haley's cornel will be the grand CHICAGO (NJ _ The engineer of a at the embassy luncheon also heard 
finale of the act. · This will be por· southbound Chicago & Northwest. Khrushchev deny Russia was try. 
li'ayed by a boy running around ern Railway passenger train spot· ing to drive a wedge between Brit. 
with a railroad flare. ted a small girl seated between the ain and the4Jnited States. 

"Each boy knows exactly where tracks ahead and slammed to em· Doe'n't Demond Love 
his poSition will bc," Parker said. g c sto Th sda 

er en y p ur y. Turnl'ng to the Britl'sh guests. thc "r think it will work out all right." The t' d to a h It in h 
ram groun a , c es Communist party secretl\ry said: Tumbling. hand springs, pyra· away {rom 3·year-old Peggy Gal· 

mids, and hcad stands make up lagher ot suburban Glencoe. "You, gentlemen, do not like 
"Acrobats," an act directed by A. ingineer Howard E. Yarbrough communism. We know this, and we 
E . Odegaard. Dick Dohrmann, E4, and fireman John K. Hill placed do not hide the fact that we do 
St. Louis. Mo., is coa<lhing the act. the girl in the cab and took her not like .capitalism, but we must 

"There's nothing too professional for a half·block ride to th4! Glencoe live in peace. Of course, we do 
about the act," Dohrmann said. stalion. not demand any particular love 
"U's purely on an amat~ur level. Her moUler, Mrs. Ralph Galla. toward us. 
Dut the boys have been working gher, said she left Peggy in her "This country - Russia - wants 
stveral weeks now to MrCect their car while she went shopping and peace and not war. As the saying 
part ot the show and "are doing that the girl had wandered away. goes, one must live not only with 
quite well." Peggy's only explanatJon was, the neighbors one chooses, but with 

Clown, Too "I saw a choo-choo, Mommy." I the ones God sends." 
Clowns have a prominent role in jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

every circus and this one is no 
exception. The clowns ~ave seven 
acts in addition to impromptu 
anUcs at various times throughout 
the show. • 

About 200 cub scouts will par· 
ticipate in "Cubub." a series oC 

See Us e • e 

prompt, 

quality developing service. 

Have you got "our film 
for the week.nd? 

Friendly, Personal 
Service Always 

£nJ~· 
9 S. Dubuq ... 

SUI Thcatro's-

* * * 
-Achieves High Standard 

* * * By WILLIAM DONALDSON made her portrayal exciting 
The talents of University Thea· memorable. 

Ire have taken all year to do it. Hypatia Tarleton. is a bored girl 
but In the performance or George out for adventure and exotic ro
Bernard Shaw's "MisaJllance" mance, and Jeanlee Mathey, Al, 
they have Cinally achieved their Earlville, was the ideal choice [or 
highest standard ot dramatic pre· thc role. Throughout her perform· 
sentation. ance, Miss Mathey held a glint in (Uall, I.",a. P~.t.1 

1\ is a standard reached last her eye that told us she was up to A 1956 PINK CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE was towed away from the southeast entrance of the SUI Fief4. 
year in " The Crucible" and "The something, and her motions-with house Thursday night after being parked about nine feet from the door. Four university and th .... low. 
Beaux' Stratagem"-one by which the hands, especially - indicated City policemen helped open the car door with ,keleto" keys. Police reported a group of 'N ..... ,.. ".. 

. ~ 

iiiablished I -
this criUc baa..judged the tht!'ater's the feeling qf utter boredom that viously' had parkad the car close to the hst entrance and hod been asked to move. They were goin, ...... 
subsequent productions. so befitted hen character. tannls f11atches. The car, with Burlington license platn, Will towed to tM U·Smilih 'Em ,arage. Pellet J 

None oC this year's previovs. ot. F.ne Pilot .ald the _ner would han to com. to the police 5tation to regain his cor. They 'aid "charge. weu.4 k au r. 
rerings could escape some or the Robert Bentley. A,.3 ~ Athes, made filed." I 
damage done by we~. ac4ng or a fine pilot. AlthOugh his part calls . .• . r ~ d 
~con~r~.ou~ di~logue;, 'lRursday {or him to', sta~d ' around while C ~ .. /' d T . t G· D e Strike 1 F,en nlghL s MI alhance. t e~e harm· others speak. his movements were rlPP e 0 S I ve e re I I 
rul elements were not eV1~nt. n\lt the least bit ~kward. ~ I 

$atiTe .n r performance as t~e well.Dlann$'ed - • ,,1ftfI In • • 

[t is a satire on love and COUl't· victim or Hypatia's charms was 'R b · H d' T d Stlill Unsettled ' 
ship (among other things ). this lurth~r ,aided bYI perrect diction 0 In 00 0 oy 
Shaw comedy, and most of its and tlmmg, • There are 
points come acros!! via witty draw· Both Pat Pope, G, Iowa City. DES MOINES IA'I- The strlk~ at joUrnalism g 
mg·room retorts. 1n the hands of and Pat Clift, G, Newcastle. Ind., word from 
the university prayers, " Millalli· arc charmers. Pope's stance and While school opercttas arc com· the John Deere Des Moines Works for the 
ance" was enchanting. facial expressions added a great monplace occurrences at most 10wa Ronnie Weiler, 8, of Burlington, will be three months old Friday. "l('l1ere 

schools, students at t.he SUI Hos· will take Lhe role ot Will Scarlet, An estimated H,170,OOO has, been 
Eacn ot the play's mne roles ~s deal to his characterization I?C an pital-School rOI' Severely Handi· and 8.year-old Jim McMahon ot lost in wages by plant employes ia 

more than capably Cilled, and old, but not dead. orticlal. Miss capped Children 'win fJe scoring a Manilla will play Little John. the 13.weeko()ld dispute over piece 
there were some outstanding ex· Clirt played the part or Mrs. Tarle· "first" today when they present work rates. 
amples oC crisp delivery and good ton to the hilt. their first music:!l play, "Robin OUler students with roles in "Ro· 
ensembte acting. Jack Darland, A2. Oskaloosa, Hood." bin Hood." arc Sharon Reed, 11, Only one negotiating session, In 

As John Tarleton, the wealthy might have been torgotten in a Des MOines, Tim the Tinker ; Eric mid·February. has been held be-
underwear manufacturer who pur· melee ot finc interpreters, lor his Thc students will climax several Tinderholt, to, Ossian, King Rich· tween company representatives 
sues women and reads books-.in role as the Junior Tarleton orrers weeks oC learning pa 'ls, practicing ard of the Lion Heart, and Barbara here and the striking Local 450 of 
that order, I believe-Robert Pau· little dramatic advantage. Since solos and rehearsing with a pel" De Hoet, 8, Des Moines, Midge Lhe the United Auto Workers Union. 
Ius, G, Iowa City, rendered a the lines didn't make him known, formance at 3 p.m, • Miller. A meeting of Deere &: Co. of. 
s(l1ooth, refined pertormance. His the Cact that Darland will be reo Costumes tor "Robin Hood" were Louis Nelson. 9, Osage, and Ed. ticillis snd union loaders - involv. 
dlclion and stage presence, his 1)'Iembered is a credit to his know. inade by par nLs 'f the childrcn gar Soc, 13, Tama, wll ellch ploy ing all four Peere plants on strike, 
timing and excellent cOPlic sense ledge of visible technique. during Easter vacatfoh. two roles in the production. Both three in East Moline. Ill" .and the 
all had the stamp of a profession· Easllv FiH.d Jim Sloan, 11, or Dubuque plays will be Black Friars in one num. one here _ collapsed Tuesday at 
al 'the title role, opgosite 'l\vllls I h f 

. Although Dennis Jones, Al, Schroeder, 11 , Tipton. The two will ber, with Louis also playing th(' Moline, 11., eadq\Jartcrs 0 Deert 
Barry Fuller, A4, Sydney, Aus· part of a Blind Beggar ~nd Edgnr & Co. No date was set for. resllm ... 

t I· II" """~ U' , har Marion, did not ~ppeal;' until the sing a duet, "It Was' a Lover and u" _ ..... ra la, WIiS equa. ;r 6""'" ~.I~ C • • .. !Ih a Deaf Beggar. tion of the talk, s, I 
acter is a spoiled brat who grew play's second act, M eaSIly fitted His Lass," and TWJlla also will 
a Uttle and gained some semblance Into the proceedings and gave a sing a solo. "Hark, tile Tiny Cow· Carol Schneider, 15, Nashua and Meanwhile, 24·hour picketlnc 
oC ·manhood. Fuller'S was a vivid drunken scene that put him on an slip BelL" . Palricia McGinnis, 15, Muscatine, continues at the plant ncar Ankeny. 
characterization from the play's equal basis with the olhe.r per· Two Cedar Rapids students, will play the roles DC the two The Iowa employment security 
first scene until fhe end-quite a tormers. John Sprinkn, 12. and Jonn Mad· daughters of Damc and Alan·A· commission has ruled the men 011 
feat In a role that !.Iny lesser actor Biggest plaudits,' however, go t.o lorn, 13, play the rol es of Alan.A· Dale. strike are not ('ligiblc tor jobleu 
could "ham up" to no extent. Willard Welsh, Dramatic Arts In· Dale and Dame Dale, his wHe. Scenery for Ule stage was con. pay benefits. State law prohibits 

Exciting Portrayal structor, who directed, and J. P . John's solo, "Morning Song," is structcd in the industrial arts de. such payments when a work sJop-
Candace Hilligoss, AS. Huron, Cochran, G, Gadsen, Ala ., the as· the tirst musical number i.n the parlment or the Hospital·School page is a result of a labor dlJpiltt. 

·S.D., proved that her beauty goes sistant director. It is assumed that operetta. and was painted by Jim Slaydon, The international union Is help-
beyond her physical appearance. most of their ideas were realized The role or Friar Tuck will be 16, Des Moines. ing member!! for groceries, f\ltl 
As a Polish "femme tatale." Miss by the perrormers. How else cou.ld played by<, Nancy Teel, 15, of Inde· John Bixler. music teacher in the and other necessities. The cost to 
Hilligoss affected an excellent ac· there be such an exhilarating pre· Pendence, who will sing "Out of Hospita l·School, directed the musi· the union strike fund has run as 
cent and remarkable poise that sentation? Doors." I cal. high as $15,000 a week. 

• 
5 AV I N G TO DAY,! 

5 TAM.P·5 IHUNDRE'DS OF 
THE 

ARISTOCRAT OF 

FREE VALUABLE PREMIUMS FROM HY-VEE! 

CAMPBELL'S I I , 

Jomato SOUp 
3 cans 29c.' 

LIBBY'S Fresh-Frozen 
• 

ORANGE JUICE 
3' cans 49c 

DOLE 

p'in~apple J~ice 
• • , ' f 

, ., 46-oz. 29 
can . ,c 

Chicke.n-of-the-Sea Chunk Style . 
lUNA 

29~ .. 

. , 
I 

I 

BUTTER-NUT 

COFFEE 2-lb. , 
can 

, W' i ' 

1 Red Ripe 

Rath BLACKHAWK "'Prlllle-~Co"'o"ke"d·ITomatoes 

PICNIC HAMS Tube 

, lb . . c 

~ULBERRY 

SLICED 
BACON 

lb . 




